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PUNS 10 HELP INE 
PEOPLE HOW

Te\arkana-KI I’aso ili '̂^hway 
To l)e (liven Attention at 

Early Date

A plan is rapidly matiuing 
whereby funds may be obtain
ed to,give those employment, 
who desii'e same, in thi& section 
for a time. We have had a hard 
yejir; many people have had to 
economize gi-eatly in order to 
make ends meet. The sum of 
$20,(K)0 has been set aside by 
the Federal government 'for 
use in consti-ucting the Tex- 
arkana-EI Paso highway acix>ss 
Taylor County. Befoi-e a cent 
of this money can be used, it is 
necessai’y to raise a like sum to 
put up with it. A thoi-ough in
vestigation of the matter con- 

'vinces the thinking men of the 
countly that there is no practi
cal way to systematically and 
fairly raise money for this pur
pose in any manner, except by

lx>nd issue.
It is therefore suggested that 

a load distinct be foimed. be
ginning at TH e, on the east line 
of Precinct No. 2, ninning 
north w ith said '  line to Jones 
County line, thence west to 
Nolan CountJ’ line.thence south 
to a point a shoit distance 
south of the Santa Fe railway, 
and then imnning in a zigzag 
course approximately two miles 
south of the highway in ques
tion until the line joins the east 
line of Precinct 2, thence north 
to Tye. It is planned to let those 
residing in this special district 
be given profeience in the work 
and if the rosponse is sufficient 
probably no one outside of this 
special district will be employ
ed.

The road from Tye west 
costs about as much to keep up 
as all other roads in the pre
cinct. The county funds aro en
tirely insufficient to meet the 
needs of the roads. It is there
fore necessary that this road be 
improved .thoroughly in order 
that the funds expended upon 
it yearly may be diverted to 
other ixxads in the precinct. 
When the roaa is once construc
ted according to .speciiications 
of the State Highway Depart
ment, then the State automo
bile tax money can be u.sed for 
its upkeep. There are now near
ly $3000 worth of this fund in 
the hands o f the (bounty Trea
surer, and not one cent of it 
can be used until the road is 
built.

The county east of us is pre- 
paidiig to improve tne road in 
first class shape; the county 
west is prepaiing to do like
wise. This will leave the strip 
from Tye to the Nolan County 
line unimproved. If no provision 
is made for the work, the high
way will have to be diveited. 
Fuithei- the $20,000 donated 
by the Federal goveniment will 
be withdrawm and used else
where.

The tax rate in the di.strict 
is estimated at about six cents 
on the $100 rendition. This is 
so small as to be negligible as 
compared with the good it will 
do. While eveiT road in the dis 
trict can not be improved, yet 
tho funds' diverted from this 
road can be used on them in 
such a manner as will make 
them firet class in a short time. 
None of this money, except for 
bridge steel and some cement, 
only a small part, will leave 
this section. The bulk of the 
amount will be paid for the 
hauling of gravel, grading and 
pulling down hills and building 
dumps to men and teams in 
need of the work right in this 
district. It may be the means 
of helping many a man on to
wards another crop without 
serious embarrassment.

The time is not far distant 
'^when tourists to Califoimia, Ck>l 
▼orado and New Mexico will tra-

vel this route, indii-ectly groatly 
bnefiting this section.

A definite decision will be 
made in regard to this matter 
at the Commeroial Club rooms 
in Merkel next Friday night at 
7:30. Judge Overshiner will be 
prosent to explain the plan in 
detail. Evciy voter is urged to 
be prosent that he may under
stand the matter thoroughly. If 
it is decided to call the election, 
then the voice of every voter 
should l)e heard. The plan is a 
great co-operative one, and one 
that must not run into person
alities. If the bond election is 
called, it would be the right 
thing to do to study the matter 
closely, and then if the proposi
tion is thought to be a worthy 
one, it should receive the sup
port of all, but if they think 
that it is not a pi-actical propo
sition, then it ought to be voted 
down.

By putting up $20,000, we 
get to u.se $40,00; by building 
the road, we securo the great 
State highway, we also n»cke 
provision whereby this ro;id 
v.ill be kept in repair; ve are 
thus enabled to expend Oi’.r road 
lands on other roads’ we give 
employment to tho.se in need of 
saíne we get ail the money 
back and have 30 years to pay 
Iho bill. Did ever a peaple ro- 

a better pioposition? 
Eve.y one in the <Iis •‘ct will 
bo 'enefitted. If po rlc do not 
live where they e;u* use the 
road, it is certain that addition
al money will lie exiamded on 
their road. It is easy, piucti- 
cal, co-operative and a mighty 
step in the advancement of pi-o- 
gress. The matter will lie de
cided Friday night. Let every 
voter in the district Ije pre.sent.

All ads in this department will 
be 1 cent per word for each time

PLAN FOR SEED
The Commercial Club is Lik

ing steps to .secure sufficient 
seed, such as maize, cane, fete- 
reta, cotton seed. etc. In order 
to obtain an estimate, tho.se de
siring seed will please make 
tfieir wants known to the Com
mercial Club, phone 10. Only the 
very best seed will be purchased.

In a short time seed will l>e 
hal’d to get. It is \ery necessary 
that ordere be placed now. The 
Oimmeroial Club proposes to 
stand by the people to the very 
limit. Seed will be purcha.sed as 
cheaply as possible and .sold to 
the users at cost. They will nat
urally come high, yet the l>est is 
alv.’ays the cheapest. It is hoped 
that those*who want seed will 
make their wants known at once 
so.the orders can be placed with
out delay

ROAD .MEETING MONDAY 
NIGHT.

Too much stress can not be 
placed upon the road meeting to 
b̂e held at the Commercial Club 
ixwms Friday night. Every vot
ed in Precinct No. 2. north of 
the T. & P. and south to a dis
tance of about 2*/̂  miles are urg 
ed to be present. If it is the 

'sense of the body that a bond 
election be held in this special 

¡district, Friday night is the 
i time for action. It is hoped that 
the matter will be fully decided 
at this meeting. Judge Over- 

' shiner will be on hand and go 
thoroughly into every detail .

TO WHO.M !T .MAY CONCERN 
i Beginning .Saturady, Jan

uary 26, and until further 
notice, we will close our 
places of l)usine.s.s on S;it- 

' urudy’s at twelve O’clock,
! Our friends and customers 

will please take notice, 
and be govei’ned accord
ingly.

l>urtor. ^.r.go Ompany.
Merkel L,umber CCompsiny

Mrs. J. V. Cockrell Dies.
Mrs. J. V. Cockrell of Abilene 

died at her home in Abilene last 
Wednesday at noon. She was 88 
years of age, the widow of the 
late former Congressman J. Var 
deman Cockrell. With her dis
tinguished husband, she came to 
Abilene in 1883.

* 0 '

STEAM VULCANIZING— Mod
ern equipment, experienced, 
work guaranteed. Location in 
building with Henry Rose. E. B. 
Rabbins.
FOR RENT— Have two fam s 
for rent to parties that can fur
nish themselves. S. F. Haynes.
WANTED HANDS—To pull 
cotton bolls. S. F. Haynes.
FOR RENT—CTioice business 
building, 50x65 feet; rent rea
sonable, on best business street 
Full details at Merkel Mail of-

Glass! Glass! Glass, all sizes 
at Bai’i’ows Store.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— 
5-room box and stripped house, 
each I’oom 14X14. R. D. Tyler.

tfc
FOR SALE— Work mule. W. L. 
Diltz. 25tfc
LOST—Cameo pin last Wednes
day bofore Christma.s. Return 
to Merkel Mail and get rewal’d.

18t2c.

FOR RENT—C. W. Young 
home, 8-i’oom, near school build- 

ling, all conveniences—also 31 
acres will rent with place or sep
arate. Roy Quattlebaum, Phone 
411, Aiblene, Tex 18t4c
NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS— 
You will in the future find me 
at Merkel Motor Co., where I 
am prepared to do all kind.s of 
Ford work. First door south of 
Star^tore. Len Sublett. 19J4c.
F'OR SALEI— Plenty First Class 
Expecting car of flour and all 
kinds of mill feed stuff in few 
days. Cach Gi’ocei’y, Blair, Tex.

17t2.

SERVICE— Durham male at 
Southside Livery Bara. R. L. 
Bland.
FOR SALE—New wagon, new- 
buggy, new set of leather har
ness. good gentle work horse, a 
dandy good mule and a lot of 
fam ing implements. Worth the 
money. Ca.sh or good notes. E, 
D. 0>ats. 25tfc

..Chinese Attack .Americans 
I ■ Reports state that the Amer- 
; ican gunboat Monacacy was 
fired upon last Friday while 
cruising on the Yangtse-Kiang 

! river in China. The fire is sup
posed to have come from ban
dits of the revolution. One .sail
or w-as killed. The ship return
ed the fire.

A LIST OF NEW NED

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

OUR RATES
I ■■

For District offices 
For County offices 
For Precinct offices 
For City offices 
Subscription price, 1 year

$8.00
8.00
6.00
3.00
1.00

.Always Cash in .Advance.

For Cleik District Court 
J. N. Routh 

For County Clerk:
H. Holland TeatT. 
Henry R. Hicks,
J. D. Hiiton 

For Sheriff:
J. T. Dod.son.
John Bond.

For County Treasurer:
Austin Fitts.

For Commi.ssioner, Pi’ecinct 2: 
J. M, Toombs.
T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.

For Public Weigher at Merkel: 
J. M. Garrett.
H. M. Mayfield.. »
James Patterson, Jr.

The following poem has been sent from the Dardanelles:«k
There’s a stoi’y now’ cun’ent, though strange it may seem.
(ji the great Kaisre Bill and a wonredful dream.
Being tired of the Allies, he laid down in bed.
And, amongst other things, he dreamt he was dead,

'And ii^a fine coffin was lying in state.
With a guard of brave Belgians, who mounied for his fate
He wasn’t long dead till he found to his cost
That his soul, like his soldiers, would ere long be lost.
On leaving the earth, to heaven he went straight. 
Arriving up there, gave a knock at the gate.
But St, Peter looked, and in a voice loud and clear.
Said, “ Begone, Kaiser Bill, we don’i  want you here.’ ’ 

“ Well," .said the Kaiser, “ thats rather uncivil.”
So he turaed on his heel, and away he did go 
At the top of his speed to the regions below 
But when he got there he was filled with di.smay.
For while waiting outside, he heard old Nick .say 
To his imps, “ Now looV here, I give you fair waraing.
I’m expecting the Kaiser down here in the morning.
But don’t let him in, for to me quite clear 

He’s a very bad man, and we don’t want him here.
If once he gets in, there’ll be no end of quai’rels.
In fact I’m afraid he’ll coiTupt our good morals."
“Oh Satan, dear friend!’ ’ the Kaiser then cried,
“ Excuse for listening while waiting outside;
If you don’t admit me, say where can I go?"
“ Indeed” said the Devil, “ Ireally don’t know 
“Oh. do let me in, I am feeling quite cold.
And if you want money. I’ve plenty of gold 
Let me sit in a corner, no matter how hdt.”
“ No, no,” said the Devil, “ most cei’tainly not.
We don’t admit folks heie for riches and pelf;
Here are sulpher and matches— make a hell for yourself.” 

Thn he kicked W’ilhem out, and he vanished in smoke.
And just at that moment, the Kaiser awoke.
He jumped from his bed in the shivering sweat.
And said, “That’s a dream I shall never forget.
That I won’t go to Heaven 1 know vei’y well.
But it’s really too bad to be kicked out of Hell.”

J Private Hodges Killed. 
Private C. G. Hodges, 27, in 

Company E. I l l  Engineers, was 
killed by a street car in Fort 
Worth at 4:30 last Sunday after 
noon. Alighting from one car he 
stepped directly in front of an
other one. He was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Hodges of the 
Shiloh neighborhood. His wife 
has lived in Fort Worth since 
ne has lieen stationed there. 
This is the third boy from the 
Merkel country to meet death 
since the first enlistments.

Cadet Aviators Killed 
Tow cadet aviators, Frank L. 

Seei’y of Evansville, HI,, and V. 
C. Dunham of Rochester, N.Y. 
were killed in a collision in ehe 
air at Kelly Field on the 21st. 
The airplains collided about 300 
feet from the g:x)und.

American Soldier Killed.
A report from General Per

ching states that Walter Ro
berts was killed in action on 
Januai*y 20. No details were 
given.

FOR RE-ELECTION 
J. D. Hilton has announced 

as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Clerk of 
Taylor County. Mr. Hilton has 
a clean record as a man and as 
an officer in the employ of the 
county. His work has been done 
•well. Mr. Hilton formerly came 
from Tye. His candidacy is de- 
sei'ving of the consideration of 
every voter in Taylor County.

si ROlTH ANNOUNCES

J. N. Routh has announced 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of clerk of the Dis
trict Court. He is now complet
ing his first term. .Mr. Routh 
was foraierly a resident of Mer
kel and is well known in this 
section. He is a man of sterling 
character, marked ability and 
has made a faithful seront, do
ing d ’édit to the position he 
holds. We bespeak his due con
sideration at the hands of the 
voters.

4BANNER CO.MES OCT ,

J. L. ijanner has announced 
as a Candida., for (Commission
er of Precinct No. 2. Mr. Ban
ner served in this capacity some 
yeara ago and made tiie county 
a faithful servant. He again 
places his ambitions in ‘the 
hands of the voters. Mr.Banner 
is a gentleman in eveo’ sense of 
the word, a proven friend of the 
pqople. He is well knowm throu- 
out this Precinct. Evei’y voter is 
asked to give his candidacy 

.ughtful consideration.

S'lATE CAPITAL DRA

Surely the prohibition m;uh- 
ine IS moving fonvard with f’a- 
jes^’c tread. Last Monday the 
baC '̂c o f the ballots placoi the 
capital-city of the State in the 
dry column, the result being 102 
majority for the pros. This has 
been a mighty hard battle
ground. For the third time in 
13 months the battle has been 
waged. First it was a county 
fight; then Austin and part of 
the county; now only the city.

As sure as day and night pro 
hibition will prevail in a mighty 
short time. No one need be sur
prised if Texas is not swept 
clear of saloons within 60 or 90 
days. Some of the dyed in the 
wool antis are being converted. 
Surely the world moves and pro 
gross must prevail.

Glass! Glass! Glass, all sizes 
at Barrows Store.

The official Red Cross receipts 
have arrived at last and will be 
maile<l at once to proper parties. 
The work has grown to such 
poi-portions that Secretary Mc- 
Spadden could not give the time 
to filling out and mailing the re
ceipts, so Wallace Bragg, secre
tary of the Ommercial Club, is 
perifoi’ming the task.

In addition to the receipts, we 
intend to publish the entire 
membership in iniitallments, al
phabetically. We can not do this 
in one issue, or in two, but will 
get to it just as rapidly as pos
sible. If any who have joined do 
not get a receipt or see their 
name in print, they should lose 
no time in making the fact 
known, l>ecause the officera and 
Committees of the Red Ci’oss 
are extremely anxious that no 
ei’Tor occur. Information may be 
furnishe<I by calling up the Com 
mercial Club, the phone number 
lieing 10. Following is a part of 
the Red Cross list received dur
ing the recent campaign: 

Ai’mstrong, Ira.
.Addkisson, Dr. J. E. 
.Addiki.sson, Miks Stacy.
Allen, K. D.
.Allen, Mrs. R. D.
Allen, Bob. Jr.
Adams, Roy.
Atwood, D, B.
Allen, T. C.
.Adams, J. S. n
.Adams, Mrs. Emma.
Adcock, O. J.
Adcock, Mrs, 0. J.
.Angus, M, D.
Angus, Miss Maurine 
Armstrong, W. A.
.Allen, Miss Lillian 
Adcock Mrs. Ruth 
Anderson. W. D.
Brown, Geo.

^eer.e, Mrs. Ellis 
Brown, Dewey. - 
Black, Mi.ss Lena Rose 
Bland, Miss Emma, Tye Rt.l. 
Boden, Mrs. W. M. Tye, Rt.l. 
Black Joe ’
Boyce Mrs. Geo.
Boyce, Miss Lorine 
Boney, .A, C.
Brown, E. N.

‘ Brow n, W. S. J.
Baraett, Hari’y 
Bell, .M. B.
Baxendale, Miss Uva.
Brag, Miss Iva.
Bland, Mi.ss Lola Mae.
Bland, J. W 
Bland, Mrs. J. W.
Bankhead, Price.
Bland, J. A.
Bland, Miss Vera.
Baraett, H C.
Blair, Grover.
Baker, Andrew 
Boney, Hai’rel 
Blair, Mrs J. S.
Blair, J. S.
Barnett, Mrs. Han’y 
Beene, E. P.
Browning, Mrs. W. P.
Bland A. C.
Bums. O. S.
Brown, A. E.
Barker, M. E.
Barbee. Ona Fae.
Buras, J S.
Burns, Mi’s. Rennie 
Brown, G. B. Jr.
Britain, Howell 
Bradley, Mi’s O E.
Baker, I^e.
Brown, Joe 
Bai-bee, Mrs. A. J.
Beasley, Veraer T.
Bikckley, Joe.
Bickley, Mrs. Joe 
Bun’us, Mrs. A U 
Butman, Mrs Will. ,
Bell, W. II.
Bell, M l’S. W. H.
Buras, Ira.
Brown, Willie 
Brown, Roy,
Beene J. 8.
Bradley. J. G.
Burrus, S. H 
Bragg Wallace 
Bragg T G.
Bradshaw, R. L.
Bradshaw, Mrs. R.
Boney, W. O.
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Statement of Condition

The Farmers State Bank
M erkel. T e n s

At Close of Business Dec. 31, 1917

RESOURCES

Loans ............................... .$241.224.22
Banking House................ 9.4(><I.(K)
PTirniture and Fixtures . 3,950.00
Liberty Bonds and Thrift

Stamps ........................ 2,817.11
Interest in Guar. Fund.. . 3,003.57
CASH & EXCHANGE..._.128,507.98

Total.............................. . $388.iH)2,8«

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................... .$ 35.000.00
Surplus Fund and Profits

(E arned)...................... . 33,097.66
DEPOSITS........................ 320,205.22

Total.............................. ,$388,902.88

The above statement is correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON. Cashier.

' The cold weather still hangs 
on. Our mail carrier did not 
come la.st Friday, but was on 

I  time Saturady. If ther is any- 
.Uiing in cold weather making a 
¡good crop, this country ought 
jto go in high next fall. VVe have 
'been going "in low” long en
ough.

The Red Cros.s Auxiliary at 
Siith is getting down to busi
ness. They have a memebrship 
oi 111, and meet three times a 
week at the 1. 0 .0 .F. Hall, with 

iTdis. A. J. Canon, chainnan.and 
Miss Nora Kelso, Sec.,

A. J. Carton stai'ted to Anson 
Satui'day morning to take the 
iiiings the lied Cross had finish 
ed. but only got itart of the way 
and tui'ne<l back. He .said the 
water in the litidiator of his 
Jitney was freezing.

‘ Clyde Jones’ car of corn ciime 
in Friday evening, and all the 
hands hitd to get bu.sy Satur
day and go to Merkel after it.

W’alter \’antreese went to 
^lei'kel W ednesday after corn.

Charlie Baucum deliveivd 12 
. bales of cotton to A. C. Rose, 
of Mei’kel Wednesday, the con- 

i sidération l>eing .?1,985.S0.
, Pretty good Char lie.
I G. W. Thomp.son, of this com 
munity has his name on the 

■ ticket for cotton weigher of 
Jones County. ix)ok out peo
ple. you will see him liefore long 

Mamie Pair hauled alfalfa 
fi-om Anson one day last week.

Jack Canon went to Merkel 
one day last week to have a lit
tle repair wor’k done on his car, 

J. F. Winters sold a hog la.st 
week for $54.00 and a few cents 

Miss Mary Pollock, one of 
OUI' teacher’s, was called to her 
home at Ovalo Friday on ac
count of her grandmother be
ing sick. Thei-e ar e a few cases 
of Pneumonia in this commun
ity. Mr. Jim Lee has a boy sick 
now.

Uncle Ras McCoy has a girl 
with pneumonia. Thei’e are lots 
of bad colds and some think 

. tney are taking pneumonia.
Bud Mooi*e reports his little 

I *x)y right sick.

H. W. Hardy of Abilene is 
visiting J. F. Winter and Jack 
Canon and looking to the in
terest of his far-m.

Miss Annie Belle Yeager 
gave the'young folks a parly 
Friday night. They all reiwil a 
good time.

Miss Jessie West spent one 
night last week with Îl•s. E. F. 
Vantieese.

Gi’over Allred .md H bu.snelsj 
of red top cane st>ed thi'ashed 
Satui'clay, F, L. Woods did the 
Llu’ashing. î\e wi-itei’e was 
lucky enough to land a bushel.

Miles West has moved to 
N(K)dle on liis bi'olher Elbeils 
farm.

James Patterson and John 
Bond were in oiw midst one day 
last week buying cattle.

Lawrence Vantieese and wife 
spent Sunday evening with his 
brother, Walter N’antit'ese.

As I finish this lettler we 
have a beautiful snow about b 
inches deep, the l>est we have 
had in several year’s.

WORK FOR THE EDITOR
.Mo.st anyone can be an editor. 

All an editor must do is to .set 
at his desk six days in the week, 
four weeks of the month and 
twelve months in the year, and 
“ edit” such stuff as this:

"Mrs. Jones, of Lo.st Creek,, 
let a can oix?ner slip last week 
•ind cut hei’seli in the panti’y.” 

“ A mischievous lad of* Mat- 
herton threw a stone and struck 
a companion in the alley Tues
day.”

"John Die climbed on the roof 
of his house last week looking 
for a leak and fell, str iking him
self on the back poixh.”

"While Har-old Green was |p- 
corting Miss Voilet Wise from a 
churxh social last Saturday 
night, a savage dog attacked 
them and bit Mr. Green on the 
public square.”

"Isaiah T immer.of Lebanon, 
was playing w’ith a cat Friday, 
it scratched him on the ver’an- 
da.”

"Mr. White, while har’nessing 
a branco, last Saturday, was 
kicked just south of the con 
crib.”

The Merkel Mail
Published E v e ry  Friday Morning by 
TIE MEIKEL MAIL PBINTINQ COMPANT. IRC 

«ALTER JACKSON. EKItsr asd laD igtr

SUBSCRIPTION *1.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61
The Brown D. G. Comp’ny

LO C AL NEWS

DOS
Texas as second class mail matter.

DONT LOOSE lO l R VOTE.

This is election year. No tell-' 
ing what pi’oblems will come up 
this year. Don’t l>e careless a- 
bout this matter’, i ou have got i 
to pay your poll tax if you par’- 
ticipate in any election this I 
year’. We are making this war’n - ; 
ing in oi*der that some of the 
people wont overlook this im-1 
portant matter. The time is ' 
rapidly approaching. Be sui’e 
and pay your poll tax.

Rev. E. E Dawson. Abilene, 
and Rev. K. F. Keller, pastor of 
Baptist Churxh at Aspermont. 

ij I visited Rev. L. B. Owen last 
Wednesday, remaining over’ for 
prayer service and ixturming to 

|i—cilene on the night ti’ain.

Expecting car of 
Bob, Mar’tin.

war flour,

REDUCED
Paints, Oils, and all kinds of 

Stains. A. B. Bar’ixw and Co..

Ml’, and Mrs. Jim Williams of 
Piucell, Ok., are visiting Mr. 

hand Ml’S. Joe Daniel of Route 2.

Just received car coal. VVai - 
I ! ren Bros,

F’erev Sores
Fever soi’es and old chi’onic 

sores should not lie healed en- j 
tiiely, but should be kept in 
healthy condition. This can be 
done by applyng Chambei-lain’s i 
Salve. This salve has no super- j 
ior for this purpose. It is also 
most excellent for chapped' 
hands, soix nipples, bums and  ̂
di.seases of the skin. For sale by i 
all Dealers..

Cold pressed cake at Bob 
Martin’s.

Mr. and Mi’s. Taylor F.Davis 
of Route 3, left recently for R o-, 
by, wheix Mi’. Davis ha.s accept-' 
ed aposition as teacher. He will 
be away until the close of the 
spnng term.

Expecting car of war flour, 
Bob Martin.

I am now employed by The i 
Merkel Motor Co., who aix equi-, 
pped to do all kinds of Ford i 
work. Will also be glad to do 
electrical work on other makes 
of cars. I.<in Sublett. 18t3c

Cold pressed cake at Rob 
Martin’s.

W’arren Bros just received a 
car of coal.

On Ladies and Misses Cloaks, Skirts and Suits, 

Mens and Boys Suits and Over Coats.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. B. Bragg of 
I Waco visited his bi-other, T. G. 

Bragg, and family the forepart 
!of the week.

10 to 20 per cent
F’OR RENT—Cheap. Wagon

lYard with water conveniences, 
good lots. Camp house, stable, 
Feed bai’n.—See A.C. Boney tfc

W. B. Brown, in a letter to 
his father, G. B. Brown, says: 

"VV’e had a very good snow 
! here last night.
I “ A.n going to DaVa» Wednes- 
i day and take all of the Scottish 
Rite degrees, including the 
shrine.”

Will be Your Gain Now
Paints, Oils, and all kinds of 

11 Stains. A. B. Barrow and Co.,

and will be by next fall 40 to 50 per cent

WE ONLY HANDLE STANDARD GOODS

The Brown D. Q. Co

WANTED— 100 head of cattle 
to pasture, good shinery protec- 

jiion plenty of sage grass and 
i .''ire water. Phone or write Joe 
'Cartel’, Hawley, Texas. 2.” t2c.

Emmitt Gi’imcs of Camp Bow 
jie is visiting homefolks a few 
i days.

FOUND—-Bunch of keys on a 
Dixie Tailoring Co. key ring. 
They can be had at the Mail o f
fice.

P. L, McClary is ix-it>ofing 
business building occupied by 
Sanders Drug Stoix. It is owned . 
by John Sear’s.

Ml’S. H. F. Gixiene ha.*« been 
ixal sick this week, but is re
po ited some better now.
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A  Better Finished and Lighter Bed
No t e  the simple, dignified lines of this bed. It is a Simmons.

Its burnished steel surface takes a smooth, perfect finish. 
It is 60 light — one-third less than a similar iron bed — that a 
child can move it. Mounted on steel-wheel, leg-mount casters, 
it will not scratch floors nor tear ru ŝ.

The maker stands behmd our endorsement 
on this bed. Our price is only $00.00.

2> « a /e r * j-

We buy our beds in big car load shipments direct from the manufac
turers. Buying in big quantities we save money; we also save in 
freight rates in the straight car load system. We give our custom
ers the advantage of all these purchases.

WE HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF BEDS AND SPRINGS
AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

We meet the mail-order prices

A. B BARROW & COMPANY
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

/ éÉ
TUENT NEWS

.)

I suppose that everylxKly, in- 
dudinir the butlers, is proud of 
the hoary favor which fi-o.sty 
Boi*eas accorded their needs 
la.st Sunday nigrnt and Monday 
moming. About six inches ot 
the white ix?llicles tnaced this 
section. A good many of the in
dustriously inclinea availed 
themselves of the opixntunity. 
which the. occasion afforded, 
and packed their citizens full of 
snow. It goes without saying, 
that they will l>e immune from 
..c necessity of wanting ice 

water to make lemonade of.The 
.subjection to Hamerfest weath
er conditions which we have 
been put to, nas reduced many 
a wood pile to the point of dis
appearance. and, incidentally, 
many an axe to dullness. But, 
being units of an hardy race, 
souls and bodies, like rattling 
bony skeletons are still dangling 
together.

Last Saturday an intei-esting 
I asket ball game was staged be
tween Trent and Sweetwater, 
the game being played on the 
Trent court. The game was 
marked with good, haj'd play
ing, but Sweetwater, through
out the entire game, was un
able to gain the ascendency ;and 
Wv̂  therefore, nothing but pla.s 
tic putty in the hands of the 
pi-ofessional Trentites. The 
game stood; Trent, 38; Sweet
water, ,24. Trent’s lineup was: 
Guard.s, Fon-ester and Reese; 
Forwards: Boone and Abbott;
center; Aimour Boone and Al> 
bott made 20, and 12 points, re
spectively ; while Forrester’s 
guarding was veiy creditable.

The Sweetwater players were 
large, stalwart looking fellows, 
but they were all lacking in the 
necessai-y, whatsoever is re- 
quider to enable them to stride 
o ff with,the coveted querdon of 
triumph.

A very raw gale kept many 
from seeing the game, but 
Trents husky, ai-dent rooters 
were there in bold evidence,not
withstanding.

The new School building is 
rapidly nearing completion, A- 
bout two weeks, it is thought it 
will be reiiuired to finish it.

Trent proud of her splendid 
educational spirit, will peiToree, 
jumpup like the sportive acro
bat, and pop her heels together 
thrice.

Miss Gertrede Dowdy, who is 
attending Abilene Christian Col 
lege spent Sunday with home 
folks.

SHORTHAND AND TYPE- 
WRITING

The interest aroused in the; 
announcement made last week; 
that 1 would begin a class in ¡ 
shorthand and typewriting ha.s 
exceeded by far my expectation 
in -SO short a time. If it is con-i 
veiiient, I would like to meet all j 
who are interested at the Com- ¡ 
mercial Club I'ooms at 4 o’clock 
next Tuesday aftenioon, to ex
plain the work, the time neces- 
.sary to complete the conree, and 
full details. Will tiy to teach at 
such time as will meet the con
venience of the majority. Most 
of the applincants appi”eciate 
the advantage of studying at 
home , in that it will not inter
fere with their school work and 
home affaire.and will save them 
board necess.saiy in attending a 
bu‘ ine.ss college. Further, with 
.-.e right kind of work, the cla.ss 
will l>e ready to complete the 
course lU an efficient manner by 
next Septeml>er.

Walter Jack.son.

HOMA(;E t o  f o r t  M.U’-ARTHrR AND THE HOYS OF THE
LONE STAR STATE

( ’O.M.>ir.\ITY COOPER.VTION

.M'llard Coggin C'lsc Dismi.ssid.

j i'.l Pa.so. Texas. Jari. 23.—The 
¡r '¡e of the of Texas :i-
¡i j  nst Millari COi.gin. indict d 
i: connection *vilh the death 

:h i’ e last M.'',. 17 of '.•'lio;:i is
l i . ons. cattler.'.ai of Silver Cilv, 

iiismissp 1 *• ' i n. mm;’ 
i;. ihe 35th disti’ct < by 
.Ridge \V. D. ': e on rnotion of
the State.

At the same time Millard Cog 
gin and his broiner, T. J. Cog- 
gir., the case against the latter 
having been pi-eviously dismiss
ed, were recognized as witnesses 
in the pixKeedings, each being 
released on $1000 bond by per
sonal recognizance.

The case against Felix Jones, 
alleged in indictment to have 
been connected to have been 
connected with the killing of Mr 
Lyons, has been set for trial 

w-.jui*ary 4 and a special venire 
of 5(K) men . .. been summon
ed for jurors.

BiUrow wants to sell you an 
Edison Phonograph.

Thief Rather Bold.

Drives Out Malaria, BulMs Up System
TbcOM atiortard arscral Urracllirnlas tóate, 
OaOVK a TAMTSUtsa chin T<JNIC,drimo«l 
Mata'tarmlchratjMblood.atMl balMa ttplh«ara- 
tas A troa tMtc. l'or adatta aod cbikircB. ioc

There is a sneak thief in Mer- 
key. His appetite craves ham. 
A week or so ago he relieved 

(Luryl Scott of a couple of nice 
j juicy hams. A few nights ago 
jovidntly the s,.me paid
It . Rragg ' visit, taldnn a 
¡couple of hams, 'this thing is 
i going too far. Our advice is to 
I put meat under lock and key 
and load the old sixshooter, A 
tmef is not worth anything to 
the country any way.

’Twas the night of Decemlier twenty-eight. Nineteen .seven
teen.

When 1 wandered through camp at San Pedro,
The moon from the east wius seen;

-Across the bay, and Long Beach,
It glittered bright and gay,

.As it rose from behind the mountains.
That stood so far away.
The lights of Ixing Beach caught my eye,
•A.s I thought of a City gay;

Where a little wife was waiting.
For my retura .some day.

The boys in camp were in quarentine,
-And in camp had to sUiy;

Drilling and pounding to be soldiere.
To see .seiwice in France some day.

Spaulding, Hicox and Monixie,
Lieutenants of Company Sixteen,

Were three nice Gents to work for.
The boys wer all pleiisd so it seems.
“ Right Face, l^ift Face’’ could be heal'd eveiywhere.
From dawn ’til he close of day,
’Tis time to lower Old Glory,
Have mess and cniw into the hay.

The time is about four thirty.
The Seargeant’s roll call hits the ear;
And then the bugle is sounded.
Which thrills you through never fear.
The orticer commands “ Attention!”
The bugle is heard from the hill;

Tis then that Painde Rest is given,
So now starts the shower of thrills.

The band plays The Star Spangled Banner,
The Home of the Fi-ee and the Brave,

And says that Old Glory is rallying 
And our Country means to save.
So here’s hoping we’ll always have freedom.
And win in this terrible strife.
And somebody be able to go back
To our Mothers, Sisters, Sweethearts—and wives.

By Arthur L. Jackson, 16th Co., N. A. San Pedro, Cal.

I It may l>e a fact that your 
local stores ai-e not as large, or 
as handsomely e<iuipped as 
some of the big stores, but you 
will agree with me that your 
merehants cannot possibly en
large or improve their business 
beyound the extent justified by 
the amount of patronage accord 
ed them.

If you are interested in bring
ing about better local shopping 
facilities, it is .sipiarely up to 
you. and other resiuents of your 
community, to piitronize home 
merchants, thus keeping your 
money at home, insofar as pos
sible, where it will circulate in 
vai'ious channels for tne improv 
ment of the communiiy.

There are only two possible 
rea.sons why a person should re
main in any cei-tiiin town or com 
munity; their duties demand it, 
or they simply like to live there. 
Isn’t this ture in your case?

In either event, it is to your 
distinct advantage to do every
thing in your power to a-ssist in 
improving local conditions. The 
community belongs to you and 
your neighlxirs, and you are nec 
essarily govenied by conditions 
as they exist.

A prosperouscommunity is in 
every instance a desirable place 
in which to live, as it affords its 
residents advantages and con- 
veinces to the extent of its pros
perity, which invarable is limit
ed to, and controlled by the a- 
mount of local commreial activ
ity.—Coprighted Farm and 
Ranch-Holland’s Magazine.

I WI LL

Card Of Thanks 
We heartily thank our num

erous friends who were so kind 
to us during the illness of our 
beloved wife and mother. Great
ful are we when our hearts 
were broken and undone, for 
the many wonls of comfort and 
loving kindnesses. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon each 
and eveiy one.

G. W. Browning and children.

“ I will .start anew this moiming with a higher, fairer creed;
I will cease to stand complaining of my neighbor’s greed;
I will cease to sit repining while my duty’s call is clear;
I will waste no moment whining and my heart shall know’ 

no fear.
“ I will look about me for the things that merit praise;
I will seareh for hidden beauties that elude the gaze;

I will try to find contentment in the paths that I tread;
I will cease to have resentment when another moves ahead
I will not be swayed by envy when my rival’s strength is 

shown.
1 will not deny his merit, but I’ll strive to prove my own;
I will try to .see the beauty spread before me rain or shine
I will cease to preEich your duty and be more concered with 

mine.’ ’

Supervisor Visit.s School.
Miv Dudley, Supeiwisor of the 

High School, State Department 
of Education, Au.stin, visitcl 
the Merkel High . School this 
week. He said he found the 
.school in fine shape.

Our public schools are mak
ing rapid strides towards full i f  
filiation with the University. 
In spite of the great influence 
brought about by the w’ar to 
cripple the schools, our local 
schools have gone right along 
in a marvelous manner. In many 
high schools the older boys 
have either been drafted or

have volunteered, and in many 
others the men teachere have 
been taken.

Even our own principal has 
been taken, but the board suc
ceeded in .securing ihe services 
oi J. M. Chandler of Abilene, a 
near-graduate of Simmons Col
lege, who took charge last Tues- 
diiy morning. He comes will i-e- 
commended.

The sctiool patrons ai’e very 
i’ lV'.teful to Mr. Me\ee.« who 
was kind enough o lay aside his 
plans for the time being and 
seiwe as principal pending the 
selection Oi a man for the place. 
Mr. McNees has arranged to go 
on the farm another year and 
v.’ould have lieen there before 
now had he not accommodated 
.lie School Board in this way.

Underwent An Operation
Claude Comeg.s undement a 

very serious operation at the 
sanitarium in Abilene last Sun
day. He is getting along nicely 
and xpects a speedy recoveiy.

Window glass, all sizes. A. B 
Barrow and Company.

.Mrs. Browning Dead.

Last Monday aftenioon at 
2:45, death came to relieve the 
suffering of Mrs. Amanda 
Browning, w’ife of G. W. Brown 
ing, residing three miles west 
of Merkel. Mrs. Browning took 
pneumonia a week ago last 
Tuesday and her illness was 
very critical from the start.

Funeral sei*vices were held at 
the residence at 2:30 Tuesday 
aftenioon, presided over by Rev 
0. B. Tatum. Interement was 
made immediately afterwards 
in Rose Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Browning had lived here 
about eleven years. She is sur
vived by her husband, and four 
sons and three daughtres, all of 
whom were at the bedside w’hen 
death came. Those living away 
from Merkel are Mre. R. L. Por
ter of Tulia and J. T. Browning 
of Oklahoma. Two brothers, 
Bedford and John Walker of 
Cass county, and two sistere, 
Mrs. Tom Norman and Mrs. 
Monis, of Oklahoma, attended 
tne funeral. ^

Mre. Browning was a consis
tent member of the Primitive 
Batist Church. She had a host 
of friends who join the family. 
in expressions o f deepest sym
pathy.

For Indl^Atlon, ConstlpatkMi or 
# BiliouAneAS w

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-POS  
W ITH PEPSIN. A Uqokl DigeMive 
Laxative pieasant to take. Made and 
recommended to tbe public by Parts M^dl- 
cine Co., manufacturen of Laxative Bratno 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Place Your 
Order Now 
For That Winter Suit tleanjng and Pressing 

Altering a Specialty L. J. Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas
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ABOUT THOSE CHILDREN 
OF YOURS

S A M ) lU KU

If you »re an Amenjan Citizen you 
piuat do «omethlDK to help win thi« 
war You cannot «tand idi} and •<iV 
flahly tookins on while your ne:tfU' 
bor» are |t:vtng their live*

You realize all thi*, but perhap* 
you are not clear ai to exactly what 
you can do to help 
. If you O'vn fa.'!!! land ? *t* ’ hat It 
la u*ed for the purporo Ootl ititende l 
It —for the raUtoi of crop* You 
will be- providing food for our a^in.ei 
and malting profit* for yourself 

If you manufacture ¿oods ocono 
mire In time, labor, and material, in 
yd r factory or »hop Work harder 
and more efficiently Above all «top 
xvaite Again, *ee that you s iv jre  
the buHinesi' of your home town in 
your line of good* This leave* the 
Kaitern Manufacturer free lo make 
good* for the army and for our al 
Ilea and cuts out needle»* transpor- 
tat'on expenses In. •Jen ally all 
these things will bring you greater 
proÇf.

If you are a clerk tn .an oftire o<- 
a »tore, w.irk ha'der -1’ v:ii bnu.; 
you more pay. Cut out s.tme f > )l'»h 
extravagante, and »o '!•. » m o n e y  

If you a~e a houae-wife. foll.vx- oi t 
■'•Ir. Hoover a advice .Vgaln. lea L 
your children thrift and i.ie xal-- 
o f moni-\ The ta*k will repay you 
many times over in »atisfn ‘ ion and 
gotual wealth

tVhat »hail you do with ti:* mmey 
ro*  save by this means? Wiiy loan 
if to the Hnited State.» Clovciniiieat 
at te* interest Ruy a Liberty Itoud 
The banks have some Honds on h.ir.J 
right now, and there will ba an itboi 
Liberty Loan ls«u>» early next year 

Imagine, If you will, that you a c 
sitting at a table with our gre.it 
President, talking thi» un ’ ter o' e.. 
and he Is asking. •'Wh.it are yo : pre 
Tared to do to help me. to help our 
Country’  Surely you w II do som • 
ahing; what shall It be?"
 ̂ The OffP’ lals of this hank, re 
Agents for the I’ nltcd Slates Gov 
ernment. ask you this nue*Hoi on 
behalf of our revered leader.

\nswer the question In ya’.ir own 
heart, and mind, and start to act u.' 
on X-our decision TOMOIIROW 

'A* you are an American you will
/'

T H E  F A R M E R S ’ W AR

 ̂ Olir snippin
• Mono of >(

nt ^nn foreign
I  that VOIl w

fr A - . .  ^  prices w h!c'

• J

V

Let us think for a while bow the 
M’ar concerns* the farmer

We went to war with Germany 
partly because the rulers of tli.n 
country refused lo let ns send to 
Kurope our »hips lad >n with gralu 
and cotton They -unk the ships .in 1 
cruelly murdered our sailors Nov 
suppose we .illowed them lo stop nil 
our shipping, whe-e would vou b e ’ 

rour gool< 'vo .11 b.- suM 
cotinlrles with liie result 
oiiM get nothing like the 

rh you get t.id ;v Tirs war 
1» being waged partly that you nia> 
obtain fair pri. es for yuiir v.ki i.»

iVhat is going ro iianpen if we 
lose this war' I'rlcP'; oi f.irrn pn> 
dure will drop; Hie Germans v. •'! 
Impose taxation upon yOu which wiil 
cripple you for the next twentv 
years Worse than ihat, if ihe Ge.- 
mana get over here, tliey wdl tr. •; 
you in just Hie same w ly  a s  they 
have the farmers of France. Tlelglmn 
and Ytsly. In these secHon^ iar .1 
Ir.iises have been shot to pieces, 
crops wasted and burned, even (rid: 
Ircis chopped down. Hie calilo slid 
en tbe men sent Inli> slavery M 
work for German masters, ib'^ir 
men III treated In vaya that cnnnoi 
be talked of in prim, tkeir MMle riiii 
dren have liad their hands i iiop'p’ 1 
off In order that they may pev ” ■ 
fight or do any more iisotul work 
again ..

You may say “ aueh things will not 
tiappen here" They said till i In 
France, in Ilelgium and in Italy -tinn 
things will happen here Ju.st .rfi.i -ure 
ss you are alive, unlesg we siiias': 
the Germans so utterly Ihat they un- 
unable to reach this country The 
German tleet and Hie German army 
will lake just one week to get here 
If we are beaten They have mads 
np their minds that America shall
pey.

Is there a farmer who will* stand 
forward now and say, "This war do«-f 
not concern me."

You have money that you do not 
need al present Ixtan it to the go\ 
•mment at good interest; when you 
want tbe mpney back again, you c.un 
borrow on your bond, or seil it 
Cnrlo Sam will take care of yo;;i 
money until you need It and pay you 
Intetest on It.

Go and buy a liberty  Rond lomor 
•rw.

The Ranks have some Ronds u:i 
land. They are bolding thorn for
geople like youraelf.

Don't be a ilacker, and don’t foo, 
rouiwelf with the Idea that you are 
o o  far away from the war for It l„ 
inrt you. Remember 1914. when th > 
Yermana upaet tbe world'» shipping, 
snd you took what you could get for 
/onr products.

Think of tbe twenty year* starva 
^  ion prices abeaa o f you, la case we 

ire beaten.
This is your war, and If you won't 

(#t In It you daaerva to loae your 
Kmeiican Cltlzenablp.

Call In at tha baak tonorrow, sad 
aük It ovar.

One word to the women ol America 
who live peaceful lives in happy 
homes

Let U8 draw a picture for you of a 
scene at Fviau, In France Six bun- 
flre.1 and eighty Helglaii children are 
leavlrg a train-.-thin. sickl>. trom tuur 
.0 iw e.ie  years ol age--cluUren ô ' 
men wlio reiused to work for th? Cev- 
mans and ot mother* who lei tlie.r 
fhiidren go rather than to let them 
iia fce  Taey ure pouring ofi the train, 
little cues clinging to Hie older one», 
girl* all crying, hoy» trying to cheer. 
They have come all the long 'way alone. 
On the platform are the lied l*ro«J 
workers to meet them. Those cliildren 
w ho < an walk at ail march .ilo.ii 
crying. 'Meat, meat, we are going to 
have m eat" Their little claw-Uk* 
hands are significant.

Two such trains pull Into Fvlan 
every day

.Another phture—It appeared in the 
Illustrated papers recently It thowe.l 
an Knglish widow w ith her eight i lill- 
drcii end the wording underneath ran 
as tollow'B "If tile mother reiover» 
from lier Injurie.» she will have six 
less mouths L» feed—a bomb »niishcd 
their poor little home to pieces."

I»o Aon care to see a picturo of 
Italian life where women and children 
lire marched In front of the 
army in order that the Italian aoldicr- 
riav liill them if they fire?

AV«)uId you care to think of such 
aceio'S an are described in the»ii 
w ords:—"All along the I’ lave U iicr 
tin Italy) last night we cuitl I lit ar Hia 
screams of women in the bauds of tha 
Gierniuiis?"

V.’oinen of America, It is to save 
>oiir thildren from such a fate that 
>*ni are asked to econninize and savo 
and loan to Ihe gnveriiiiieut all the 
mrney ,\ou ran

N\'e hope our brave boys and otir 
allies will prevent the Ger:nans ItL-n 
••MT rcafhing our »liores. but even so, 
tioii i you want to help fight lor th'» 
I>oor children of Relgimu. I'rante an.l 
I'uly. IVtes not your moHirr s heart 
•ry out t*' you to do your sliare

Start saving now, and tell your bus 
l and to start saving now tor the next 
Lilii-rty Ix>an.

The cold weather still hangr» 
on. Oin* mail earner did not 
come last Friday, but \va.s on 
time Siiturady. If ther is any- 
thinjf in cold weather making a 
good crop, this country ought 
to go in high next fall. We have 
been going ‘ ‘in low” long en
ough.

The Ued Cross Auxiliary at 
Slith is getting down to busi
ness. They have a meniebrshii) 
of 111, and meet three times a 
week at the 1. O.O.F. Hall, with 
Mrs. A. J. Canon, chaii*man,and 
Miss Nora Kelso, Sec.,

A. J. Canon started t(\ Anson 
Saturday morning to take the 
tilings the lied Cross had finisli 
cd, but only got pait of the way 
and turned back. He said the 
water in the liadiator of his 
Jitney xvas fieezing.

Clyde Jones’ car of com came 
in Fiiday evening, and all the 
hands had to get busy Satui'- 
day and go to Merkel after it.

Walter \’antree.se went to 
5Icrkel Wednesday after corn.

Charlie Haucum delivered 12 
bales of cotton to A. C. Kose, 
of Merkel Wednesday, the con
sideration lyeing Sl,‘.)S").8.y. 
Fi'etty good Charlie.

(Î. W. Tliompson. of this com 
munity has his name on the 
ticket for cotton weigher of 
Jones County, ôook out i>eo- 
ple. you Mill sc'e him befoie long

.Mamie Paii- hauled alfalfa 
fi-om .Anson one day last v.eek.

Jack Canon went to Merkel 
one day last xveek to have a lit-

Whenever You Need a Qcaeral Teolc 
Take Qrove’ a.

The Old Standard Grovr'a Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic ia e<iually valunble as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propcrtica of QUININ E 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drivea 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up tlie Whole System. 60 cents.

DIDN'T m m  WHAT 
TO DO WITH H!S MONEY

.MCLIIFRIIV

A farmer cam*' to ono or fho biggest
t'.'*i8in. .»I iiiou in Gir Southwest last 
work an.l ;.ni'l- "I Iilvc done prett.v 
well tlii.-î season I've J.i(M) nil that I 
can spare. Its  oarnlng mr nothing in 
tUr hank. Vo:; knov omrthlng ato.it 
invo;:|ment». t«'!l mr what to do with 
il ’ •

"W ell." said (hr t-tg fellow. "You ran 
pul .'.ir IIP iii'v into Knilroail Storks, 
' Oil ran hi»v i-Taii'lard ('oinr-rn iai 
Stock'', < r >1 .1 I.III lake long <'liini «•» 
r.nd liiiv stork lll.^oInr tiold .Mlrm 
'  hirh iiru o” ■ not nnikr .'nil a 
?'ilHor.n!rr lio j i ' i  know alivGiin::

or im r. Ill •■iitH

)'i of my invostnirnt just lor lljr 
ike of srriiriiig ?•'? to lii'f liiH-rrst."

.'•Inrt ■ toi I, 
grl,. r.lll' ’

•Not a Hiinc
■\VrlI. wl Tt is ' our first ri-uiilrr- 

nil III in ui .¡I 'f tn.riit. ilo you uant 
llUh Intrif. t. or iili-.nl.it,* safety ’■

■ li'oiiiti* »uti'ty - no rli.'iniRs for 
i''P Why I woiil.in't »Irrp night» and 
ri- 'Vile would never quit worrying if 
! : ok c h.mt es

Ai'rll." was tlir rrply, "I ran advise 
>' 11 lo buy »onir good Comnirn i:il 

fM ; liiit I watii to warn jie.i tliat 
r'-ing lo Iriidr ronditluns bring upset 
of rrursr the St.i'-k ii’.iglit l»p low jp 't 
w > iM voii w pnG'il to »pII. Would you 
til! d tliaf’ "

-. 1 1: llrvp I v.oul.L .or  roursp, 
I k;.o V nil lAtoi ks go up and ilown a 
lllHr in prlre. hut I mii.sf liave tnfup- 
thing Hmt ( an't go down loo low. h-.'- 
camip 1 might want my monpy ;in'. 
time, and I ran t afford tn Io?p T>'~. to 
10
sake

' So you want »Dmpthing that is so 
safp It will not cause you onr mo
ment’s worry, you want something that 
vou can piirrhase. hold, and feel safe 
about without your having to learn 
'inythtng about storks, shares, or mar
ket prices." ,

"That’s It. eiactly ."
The businesB man had known right 

along what investment this man need
ed, hut he wanted the farmer lo  sell 
himself first. "W ell," he said with a 
smile. "W hat’a the matter wllti invest
ing with the United States Govern
ment? You won't have to alt up nights 
wondering whether they are going to 
fail. You don’t have to know one thing 
about stocks, shares or markets, in 
order to get tn on the proposition, and 
your little 4% cornea around twice a 
year regularly.”

"Oh. you mean buy a Liberty Rond?* 
"Yes, why not?”  '
“ WoU. I guess 1 can't do better.’ ’ 
''Better, why, man. you can't do aa 

well. It’s the only kind of investtnent 
for a fellow like yourself who knows 
all about farming a*id nothing almut 
finance. Your bond la Ihe best col
lateral in the wo|^d. you can always 
sell It if you have to. and lielieve me 
there is a feeling of satlsfartloo about 
owning one of thpae bonds that you 
can't buy with any other serurily. 
The bond ia Unrle Sam’s certlflcale 
that you are an American In gooit 
itandlng and you feel that you are 
helping our boys In the great fight. 
Look at It any way yon like, It'a tbe 
3aaet Investment In the world.”

Thiit thinjrs xvill sometime  ̂
hajijK'n. even in Mullx*rry, wius 
amply proxen at thp home ol 
Misses Frankie and MaKifie Let 
Cliancy, the other day when the 
.stove pipe fell down, just after 
a ixiarinK fire was built and 
filmdom missed a ne« real thril
ler.

No damasre was ix'poi'ted. It 
was .said, however, that house- 
clcaiiinK w!is afterwai'ds in or- 
tler.

S. T. And-'i-son ming-led with 
th.' tax payer of .Anson Thuni- 
clay.

C'iHom ly Chancy ha.- Ixjii^ht
.e IJ:;b P ,'j)h.'n;i p'ace nortn of 

Merkel.
Mi.-s .My;*t!c Kojarers, who h..; 

lK>en visitinjr friefids in this vi
cinity has returned to her home 
in ciyde.

iMi. and Mrs. \V. C. Moore 
motored to Abilene Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. CiniTn Daniel 
of Stith vi.sited the fomiers iMir 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Daniel. 
';;.̂ t Thurstlay. ,

^Ir. Sheppni'G is makinjf 
.some improvements on his 
Svoini cellar this xveek.

-Mr. S. (i. lIoiLston of Alnlene 
Mas out looking after the inter
ests of his fai-m one day I'ecent-
ly.

Mr. John Burns spent the 
day in Merkel last Thursday.

Mis.ses P'rankie and Magjirie 
Lee Chancy were the jfuests of 
Miss Clam Daniel Fiiday after
noon.

Mi.ss Myi-tle Anderson spent 
Friday night Mith her sister, 
Miss Goldie, who is attending 
Simmons College in Abilene.

In these days of high prices 
and scaling taxes we should get 
such consolation as we can from 
the thought tnat as long as the 
drouth continues M-e are not 
likely to be subject to the in
come tax.

JUANITA.

<
L
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Roechee’s German Syrup.
Mill quiet youi cough, .soothe 
the inli.imat' ; of a soic throat 
and lurgs, ston irritatio.n in the 
bronchixl fib«", insuring a 
good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and M’ith easy expec
toration in the morning. Made 
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years. A wonderful pre
scription, assisting nature in 
building up your general health 
and throwing o ff the disease. 
Esp^ially u.seful in lung trou
ble, juthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc.^or sale by Grimes Drug 
Store. 30 and 90 cent bottles^

The D ouble Standard Oil 
and Gas Com pany

CAPiTAL STOCK $100,000.00 
Full Paid, Non-Assessable

$100.00 INVESTED IN OIL HAS PAID $40,000.00 
AND IT MAY DO SO HERE

Wayas Never Made a Man Rieh, But
A Small Investment Has

Stock Selling at 10c a Share
$‘20 bnys 200 shares: $50 buys 500 shares: $100 buys 1000 
share.s. If desired, semi 2c a share cash and 2c per share 
each month. Five per cent discount for all cash. •
C Figure u hat it means if it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 
as others have done.
C Our holdings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas. Ken
tucky. Colorado. Texas, where wells produce a.s high as 
10,000 barrels daily. One 100-barrel well M'ill pay $72,tK)0.00 
a year, which would enable us to pay 4 per cent a month 
dividontis on stock it̂ sued. as 5(1 per ceut o( net protils are to be 
P'lld in dividends to stockholders.
t We are selling stock to increase holdings, drill M-ells 
ami pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

WM. F. KEYNOLDS. Secretary
GENERAL OFFICES

880 Seventeenth St., Boston Building, Denver, Col.
Phone Main 3937

Salesmen Wanted. Send for free oil map and litera'ure

Repairs to Ford Cars
Bring us your crippled Fords 

We guarantee a quick and sure cure 
Charges Reasonable

Tiiii Foul liaraijK Ira Anastrong. Froji.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Q'jick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W .  O .  B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

Fire and Stovewood 
-  COAL -

DAWSON EGG and TEXAS COALS
All Coal orders C. O. D.

W arren  Brothers

K o o p S n g  O u r  S o M i e r s  S t r o n g

Elarly in the world war experience proved the 
extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles. 

Thousands of Our Soldiers are Taking

K o m  n u b iN
BecauM H Guarantaas tha Purast Norwaglan Cad Uvar Oil

high in food value and rich in blood-making properties. 
SooH^m will strengthen XOU against printer aickneaa. 

Bmwarm or Alcoholic Subciitoto*,
Th* tasorlad Zforsrcstaa cod IKvr «II a«cd la SasM** CmoMan I* 

mm owa A ■«rifan labotatorl«« whlc» ■aarantta* It fr«« frvMS tamorirta* 
■coil a  Bnwa«, Moo»Held. M. z>-a3

WAR TALKS
By UN CLE DAN

Number Five

Jlmmit and ■ Carman Boy ClaaK— 
Muat Do Threa Thing» to Sava 

Country.

«bout I*, t ’ nd«» Dan? I f«>l«l .nraiiii** 
ymi syAit n lot of timi* In Fttiroji-- anil

It was a wnmi (*Traln*. so rn ri« 
T>nn wt-ni out to a la'vn st-at andrr tli>s 
»pr.'n(llni: Iininch*»» o f the great tre»* 
Hull suBUt'Htetl the farm's name of Oak 
IIÜI Rl'.ll? and Jimmie hud been lay- 
Inz for him. so Uncle Dan 'vns cap- 
tur»*d by the boys on short order

‘‘Say. Uncle Dan," Billie began. "M’e 
had a red-hot argument at school yes
terday with Carl Newman. Carl said 
that German schools ixere miles ahead 
of our schools and that no one could 
come up to the educated Gcrmr.n. Well. 
Jimmie got hot under the collar and 
handed It hack to him good and plenty. 
Jimmie said If their education taught 
them to torpedo Lusitania«, sink hos
pital ships, murder hundreds of w<»in 
en and children, make slaves of 
the Belgians, poison wells, destroy fnii* 
tr«'es and commit all sort« of crimes, 
then we did not want that kind of 
e<hicatlon hero. What do you think 

lit It. U 
spent a

knew all about schools, so give us your 
opinion.”

“ Well,”  replied Uncle Dan. dellher- 
ately, "the German schools are very 
thorough : they furnish exceedingly val- 
tiahle and ftractlcal Instruction. The 
industrial training given there is preh- 
nhly the best to be found. The scho<>; i 
as a whole, however. In my opinion, 
nppf'nl to the head only, and never to 
the heart. The aim and trend Is to 
make the indis'ldiial Mindly submis
sive to the Prussian plan of world do
minion ; they teach that It Is the des
tiny of Germany to rule the world, an.l 
that to the glory and advance o f Oer- 
many. In this plan, nil things must give 
way: that the kaiser as head o f the 
state, ran do no wrong If he carries 
for'vard the plan o f world control. 
Some o f the greatest teachers and 
pn*nchers even defend and justify her 
htuirtless crushing o f R.'lgtans and the 
man.v other atrocious crimes she has 
coramitt.sl In this war. Thank God. 
oiir Amerlenn education reuchea fl.'ifh 
the head and the heart. It Is an edti- 
eatlon with a soul, and we must main
tain the high Ideals we have flxe<l. In 
a word. In Genr..any. the people are 
taught that they exl.st for the govern
ment. while here the government ex
ists to s e n e  the p«'ople."

“ .Tust wait a minute." Interrupted 
BlIHe. Say that over again slowly, to 
I can write It down."

Unrle I>an. smilingly, complied.
Blllle exclaim ed; “ Now. we will hand 

that nut out for Carl to crack. 
Perl, yon know,”  continued Blllle. 
"has a very smart father who keeps 
him posted on the German arguments. 
Part said our government was only 
an exp<'rlnvnt anyway; that It would 
not Inst twenty years, and that It 
mlirht hurst up any old time. Jltn'ide 
:'-.';ed him If Germany was so mightv 
c- 'ti. why they did not go bock tlure 
t

“ v'ur government will go on forever 
n.m ’t it. Uncle Dan?"

"Now," said Uncle Don. "you ar** 
raising a Mg question, and one fh.'t 
h.Ts troubled me for year«. Our gov 
ernment Is still In the experltiient I 
«t'.ge; In fact. It Is the greatest ex- 
l'•■rilnent ever undertaken, rnd If pop- 
tiliT government Is to bv* sue«. -.»ful. a 
fev- things must he done. other"d«e. to 
paraphrase the great Lincoln, the gov
ernment o f the people, by the i'«'<'ple 
and for the people, will perish. !* Is 
my firm conviction." said Uncle t>an. 
In a very tmprosalve manner, “ that If 
onr country Is to go on. as 're hope 
r.nd pray, we muat very quIclUy d>» 
at len«t thnm things, and I will name 
them In the order of Importance as It 
r.ppenrs to m e:

"First, adopt compulsory universal 
military training o f all young men 
I'hyalcalfy fit before they reach the 
age twenty years.

“ Next, require that every foreigner 
who conies here to live must, within a 
reasonnhle time, say a year, tii-cinre 
his intention o f becoming an American 
citizen and take the necessary steps to 
do so. thereby, from that moment, as
suming all the oMlgntlons o f citizen
ship o f onr country, and that means he 
must defend our flag upon equal tenns 
with our native horn, and If he Is not 
willing to do this, he should be sent 
Iiiick from whence he came."

"Tlinl’s Ihe Btiiff.”  exclaimed Blllle.
"And, finally, enact such legislation 

as will make voting compulsory. Pop
ular government Is based m»on the 
participation o f all and the rule of 
the majority, and democracy caunot 
continue and be successful unless we 
live up to the spirit o f  the institu
tion.

“The first step, however. Is the pass
ing o f the Chamherlaln bill for univer
sal military training. I f  you will get 
the leading citizen, and esx>eclally the 
editor o f yonr paper, to write personal 
letters to your congressman ond both 
senators, urging their support It will 
help enormously.

"I see by the morning papers," said 
Uncle Dan. “ that tbe Rotary clubs of 
the entire country, the llvest. roost efll- 
dent orgsnlasHon to be fonnd, have 
niinnimonsly decided to get back of 
the rhamberlain bill and give It loyal 
and enthnslastlc support. They will 
work with tbe Universnl Military 
Training league to acoMipIltdi this In»- 
portent piece o f leglslntioa. which will 
do more tbnn anything elae to make ns 
a real nation with a common view
point bring os back to aane living, nad 
tcark ns tbe patriottan o f  aarvtoik"
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AMERICAN SÜCAR 
SENT TO FRANCE

« I « American Price Rigidly Regulated 
by United Stales hood I

Administration. I
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COMSUMERS HERE PAY 9c.

Cwflar Coat 35 Cents » Pound During, 
Civil War— Kefiners' Profits i

Now Curtailed. i
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SuBar Is siMIliii; loilay tliriitii;hout 
.tiiu-i'h'a at friiiii lu tvnts u
(Miuud to the oonsuiiier. even iluiexh 
there Is a world shortage wiiieli Ims 
reilueetl this nation's suKur allutuieni 
to Tt> l>er cent, o f tioniml.

Through the elTorts o f the I’ nited 
States fiMHl adniliiistmtlon the auttar 
market haa been rej;u!uted us far us 
the jiriMlucer, refiner ittnl wholesaler 
Is roiieemed. The TikhI iKlnilnlstrathin 
has no power to rcBiilnte retail i>rUe« 
cTivpt hy puhlle iplnlon^ liven ihnuKh 
more than 8.%.iNst tons of sttBar have 
lieen shipped to Kraiice in the last 
four months Mhe retail triH'er'a siiBnr 
price la around 8 to SV̂  eent.a. He 
shonhl sell Ihla sittrar iit S'̂ v to P 
«•ents, the fiKxl adi'tlnlstratlon h< .lev es, 
and naka the American limvu'vvlfe to 
|iny no more than thl.a amount.

I.aat Auauvi when the food admin- 
Istmtion wna orsunlzcd the price of 
aiitrar mae aiiddenly to 11 cents a 
pound. Inirlna the Civil War siicar 
coat the consumer fW cents a ivotind 
n.r n^Biilation of the sitBar market aixl 
reducing the price to,8>4 n»d 9 eeiita 
and keeping It from advancing to ‘JO 
cepts the foo<l ndnilnlatmtlon has aav- 
tvl the American piihllc nt least .<180.- 
OOO.tWVI In four month«, according to 
a statement made hy llerherf Hoover 
the other day.
^ “ It la our stem duty to feril the al
lies. to ninintnin their health and 
strength at any cost to on ■•selves.” 
Mr. Hivover declared. “There h.ns not 
Is-en. nor will lie ns We ace It. enough 
aug.ir for even Ihclr prcs.uit luccgre 
and depressing ration unicsr. they send 
ships to remote murkets for It. If we 
In our giH-ed and gluttony force them 
either to furllior reduce their nitlon 
or to send these ships we will have 
done damage to our ahilliles to win 
this war.

Hoover aald. “an examination waa 
luaile o f the ccvsta and profita o f refin
ing and It was finally cleierinlne<l that 
the spread between the cost of raw 
und the sale of refiinol r-une sugar 
should be limited to $1.30 per hur.dreil 
iHiunda. The pre-war dlff.-rcntlal had 
averagiMl about 8.') •̂eIlts und liicr»*;iacd 
coats were found to have been linixm- 
ed hy the war In Incieiised cost of re
fining, losses. Oust pf lings. Itil or Inaiir- 
ance. Interest and other things, ralhcr 
more than cover the dlfTcrence. After 
piiilonged negotinlion.s the refiners 
were placed unih-r agreement estai»- 
llshlng these limits on llcloher 1. and 
anything nvee il»!« tunoimt to ho ugrcwl 
extortionate caner tlx* law.

“ In the c«iir«e of •l;csc*invi»«'t ;• 
tlons It wa ■ found h." canvass of ' ' e  
<’t’h«n pnvVi'—ps that ' '  •'Ir «rgar 1 «I. 
daring the fiist nliio ai. tubs of tlio 
past year, sold for an average o f about 
M.Jl i»er hundred f. o. h Calm, to 
which d'lry and ftvlght ndiled to the 
refiners' cc.'.i nia.aint to about yr'.'id 
per liiiiidreil. The avenice sale price 
o f granulated hy various refineries, ac
cording to onr Investigation, waa atmiit 
$T..'iO per hundreil. or a differential of 
$1 81.

“ In rednclnc the differential to $l..'tO 
there was a an- ■ • *o the puhlle of .'">4 
cents jier hninlicl Had such a dif- 
fi'rcntlnl been In use from the 1st of 
.Tanunry, 1917, the public would have 
•uved In the first nine months of the 
yenr about <21809900"

s a r i^ y K ^ ü is F iT

This Is Our Winter 
of Test

m ore corn

2 -  ï n e a t
m ore^sft  <SL beans

3- ik t S
use j u s t  enough
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“ If VMe sand the ahipt to Java 
for 250,000 tens of «ugir next /ear 
we will have necessitated the env- 
ployment of eleven extra ships for 
one year. These ships—if used in 
transporting troops—would take 
150.000 to 200 000 men to France.*

(

Reason for World Shortage.
As Mr. Hoover lailnted out, the 

I'nlte»! States. Panada und England 
were angnr Importing conntrica before 
the war. while Entnce and Italy were 
very nearly self supporting. The main 
sources o f the world's attgar supply 
was ilem nny and ntdghhorlng powers, 
the Wes: ln«!Ies nml the East liull**s.

(Jerman sugar is no longer avallnhle, 
..a It la fsed en'Irely In fJi'rmnny, 
which also ale ophs angnr o f sumniiid- 
Ing eoun'rl*'*'.

England cun no longer buy l,4t)0.0‘ s> 
lotig tons of Kug.ir each vrur from 
«¡ernuiny The En-nrh sugar produc
tion has dropped from ""st.iTOO to JIO,- 
'slO tons. Tlie Italian prodta-tlen haa 
fallen fn»m JlO.UiX) tout to T.'i.Otst tons. 
Thus thr«-e cotintrh-a were thrown 
upon East and West Indian soure«*a 
for l.irj."»jl.(ikt tons annually to maintain 
'heir normal consumption

Ih-cauac of the world’s shipping 
shortage the ttllle<l nations started 
drawing »hi the West Indies for sugar; 
East Indian sugar l<uik three times 
'he number of ships, sltice the dls- 
tsnee WHS three times ns great. Sud
denly the west was called*on to fur
nish nml did furnish l,4J<1.0'x) tons of 
sugar to Eurojte when 30f),0iX) tons a 
.vear was the pre-war demand. The 
allies hnd drawn from .lava 400,(ititl 
tona before the shlpi»ing situation be- 
."ame acute. .

"In spite of these shlpp'--nta." Mr. 
Hoover staled the other day, “ the 
English government In August reduced 
the hotisehobi sugar ration to a l>asls 
o f 24 pounds i»er annum per capita. 
And In September the French govem- 
tnent re»ltieed their hous«“hold ration 
to 43 2-10 pounds a year, or a hit over 
1 pound o f sugar a month. Even this 
meagre ration could not be filled hy 
the French government It waa found 
early In the fall. America was then 
aahe<1 for 100,000 tons of sugar and 
«leeeeded In Bending W5.000 tons hy 
T>eeemher 1. The Freneli request was 
granted hecan.se the American honae- 
hold conauinptlon waa then at least .'VI 
pounds per person, and It waa consid
ered tke duty o f maintaining the 
French norale made onr course clear.* 

Today the sugar aituation may 
be summariied by stating that if 
America will reduce its sugar con
sumption 10 to 15 per cent, this 
nation will be able to send 200,000 
more eoldlera to France.
Sugar today sella at oenhoard r»- 

Aueriee at $7.25 a hundred ,pounda. 
Tha wholeeale gro<’er liaa agreed to 
limit hla profit to 25 cents a hundretl 
plua freight, and the retail grocer Is 
aappoeed to take no more than .'ai cents 
a hundred pounds profit. This regu- 
laMoo was made hy the food adminis
tration, which now asks the housewife 
to reduce sugar constimpihm as much 
aa poaalble. using other sweeteners, 
gnd also reminds her that ahe should 

* ^ y  DO more than 0 cents a |»«und for

Next Year.
With a view to more elflelent orgiin- 

K.utiou of the tnide in i»iiiM»ried sugars 
nest year two «(mriiltiees linve been 
fomied hy the fiMul udniinistratlon:

1. A coiiiiuittee comprising repr<‘- 
sentallvcH «if all o f the elements of 
.Xnu'rlcan cane refining groups. The 
principal <hity nf this coinnilttee Is to 
divide the sugar Imixiris pro rata to 
their various «•upacltles and see that 
absolute Justice Is done to every re
finer.

2. K commltt«*e cniuprislug thre«> rei>- 
resentutlves o f the Kng'.li-h, Kr»*nch 
and Italian govenimeiits; two rei>re- 
s4-iitatlves of the Amei'li'an refiiiers, 
with a member of the food admlulstru- 
tlon. Only two «»f the coinmlttiH- have 
arrlv«>«l from Eurojie, hut they repr*»- 
sent the allied governments. The du
ties o f this fommlttet* are to deieruiln« 
the most e«x.>noinieul soure«>s from a 
transport point «»f view o f all the al
lies to arrange iransis>rt at unifonu 
rates, to distribute th<* foreign s»ignr 
between tlie Un!te<l States and alll»-s, 
subject to the a|iproval o f the Alaerl- 
ean, English. French and Italian gov
ern im-nts.

'i'his committee, while holding strong 
views as to the price to be paid for 
Cuban sugar, has not had the final 
vol« ê. This voice haa rest«-d In the 
govem nents eoncem«vl. together with 
the Cuhnn government, and I wish to 
state eiuphatlcally that all o f the gen
tlemen ctinceme«! aa goo<l commercial 
men liave end«'avor«>d with the utmost 
(intleiKre and skill to secure' a lower 
price, an«l their persistence has re- 
diiee«! A'uban demands by 15 repts |»er 
liundre»!. Tlie price agn*e«l u|H»n Is 
alMiiil $4.00 |H-r hutidr«*<l |Miunds, f. o. h. 
Culm, or e«iual to about $6 duty paid 
New York.

4 «

u se  sy rup s

iKUVINC fmtd Is a lo- 
eal problem for eneh 
ooinmunliy. I'rlce* 
and definite riiU-s for 
every «me canrot b«* 

formubit<><l. It 
Is a duty 
each one 
eat oi.'y 
uiu'h 1 •) 
ne<')“'«)'' V 
dihIii' uIii 
human body 

■ n-i. -i und slroi.g. Tiiiswint«» 
•>f 1018 Is the period when Is to 
be te8;«>«l here In .5nierlrH wheth
er Olir pe 'ji'e are capable <»f vol- 
untarj- iiiiltvlriunl saenflee to 
save the worbl. That la the pur 
liose of the «»rxanir.atlori of the 
United Stales K«)o«l Adtulnistra
tion—hy voluntary effort to im»- 
ville the food that the world 
needs.
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Ü. R. F o o n  AMMINIRTIIATION

8 NEED BIG HERDS
a n d

the canse ofireedom

Europe’s Meat Supply Must Come 

From America.

U .S . l ( K ) i )  A D M IN IS  rw  \ T 10N I

Warring Natlona Have Depleted Live 
Stock at Enormous Rate, Fvci

Killing Dairy Cattle For Foo«l.

Control of Cane Refiners' Frofits. 
“ Immediately nrvnn the es'ahllah- 

o f ths food ii«lmliils(nillon," Mr

“ This price should eventuate,” 
Mr. Hoover said, "to about $7.30 
per hundred for refined sugar from 
the refiners at seaboard points or 
should place sugar In the hands of 
the consumer at from S'/j to 9 
cents per pound, depending upon 
locality snd conditions of trade, or 
at from 1 to 2 cents below the 
prices of August last and from one- 
half to a cent per pound cheaper 
than today.
“ 'I'liere IS now an elluiilintlou of 

8|ie«'Ulutioii, extortiiinate profits, and 
ill the reflniiig a .e the .knierlcan 
p Hiph- will save over $25.000,000 of 
the refining charges lust year. A part 
o f tli«w savings crK*s t«» the i ’uhan. 
Hawaiian, l ’orto Ulenn and Lu»us!anlun 
prod>.«H*r and part to the «.•onsunier.

"Api»eals to pri'Judlce against the 
food udministratloii have been made 
he«-flus«' the Cullati price la 31 cents 
above thiit .of 1917. It Is said in effect 
that the Cubans are at our mercy; 
that ive c«»uld gel uitgur u cent lower. 
We made exhaustive study of the cost 
of |ir»due|ng sugar In Culm Inst }car 
througli our own agents in ('uba. and 
we find It averag«** $3.39, while many 
producers are at a higher level. We 
found that an average profit o f at 
least a «■«■nt per is>und was necessary 
III order to nmtiitaln and stlniulute 
priMiuction or that o minliuuin price of 
$457 was necessary, und even this 
woul«1 stifle some tiroducers.

"The price ultlmatelv agreed was 23 
cents alMive these figures, or about one- 
fifth of a ennt per |m>ud(1 to the Ameri
can consumer, and more than this 
amount has been s.9ved by our retluc- 
tlon In refiners’ profits. If we wish to 
stifle production In Cuba we could 
take that course Jukt at the time o f all 
tlnum In our history when we want 
pniduetlon for ourselves and the al
lies. Further than that, the state de
partment will assure you that such n 
course w«tuld prfKiuce disturhnneea In 
Cuhn and destrt»y even our present 
siipiillea. hut beyond all these material 
reasons la one nf human Justice. Ib is  
great country has no right by the 
might o f Its position to strangle Cuba.

“Therefore there Is no Imposirltm 
np«in the American pnbllc. Charges 
have been nm«le • liefore this commit
tee that Mr. Rolph emleavored to ben
efit the California refinery o f which he 
was manager by this 34 cent increase 
In Cuban price. 5fr. Itolph did not fix 
the price. It «loes raise the price to 
the Hawaiian farmer about that 
amount. It does not raise the profit o f 
the Califomis refinery, be«muse their 
(diarge for refining Is. like all other re
finers, limited to $1.30 per hundred 
pounds, plus the freight dlffenmtlal on 
the eetabllshed custom o f the trade.

“ Mr. Rolph has oot one penny o f In
terest ta thlit refinery.”

WHEATLESS BISCUITS. DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.

I’arc! ed rv»ni-i; ;! !ŝ  the feature of 
lhe.se ' ’ leti ■. . eatless hiseulta.
E'Irst, the ‘ (irniiienl—one-half a cup— 
is imt In It sti;iliow pan place«I In the 
ov«-ii und stirred fris|Uently until It 
Is It delie: e hrewn. The other Ingre- 
«llents are a teu»i>oon of salt, a eut» 
of iwanut hatter and one and a half 
«•iH»s of water. .Mix the inmnut huT- 
1er, water and suit and h«‘at. While 
this mixture Is hot stir In the numi 
whlcti should nlsf* he hot. Ibsit thor
oughly. The dough should l>e of such 
consistency that It cun he dropiK-tl 
from a spoon. Hake In small «mkes 
In an iingri-nstsl pun. This i.'inki's Id 
'dsci'tts, each of which «Mntalns «>ne- 
sixih of an ounce of [iroteln.

Here’s an old fashioned recipe for 
com  mitfilns that has recently he«“n 
revlveil and used with unusual success 
In several o f the larger New York h«v 

j tela: To make Ihr*-«' and a half doxen 
j mntfins take one «p:art milk, six oun«'es 

butter aiihstitute. twelve oune«Mi of 
light syrup or honey, f«»ur eggs, pinch 
of salt, tw«» ounces baking jsiwder, 
one and a half iiounds conun«>al and 
one and a hiilf pounds rye flour. The 
butter and syrup should ho thoroughly 
mixed; then add the «vrgs gradually, 

j I’oiir In the milk and add the rye flour 
I mixed with comm«»al and baking pow

der.

FACE the FACTS

L .

/  ji j

Le t  u.8 face tho facts. The war situation i.s critical.
UnKs’- the Allies fight as they never yet have 

fou’.rht. defeat threatens. Hungi*y men cannot fight 
at thfir best; nor h’.mgr>’ nation. .̂ France, England, 
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.
Whect Savin'*7— They must have wheat. It is the 

be.st foed to fight on. It i.s the easiest to ship. We 
alone can spare it to'them. By saving just a little—  
le.ss than a quarter of what we ate last year— we can 
support those who are fighting our battles. And we 
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only 
to substitute another food just as good-

The Com of Plenty— Corn is that food. There’s a 
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the 
hour of our need. It has given us com in such bounty 
as was never known before. Tons of com. Train
loads of com. Five hundred million bushels over and 
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to 
learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made 
so easy? And so clear?

America’s Own Food— Corn! It is the true American 
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it. 
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a 
continent. For a great section of our country it 
has blong een the staff of life. Uow' well the South 
fought on it, history’ tells. Now it can help America 

«win a world war.
I car^ Something— Com! It isn’t one food. It’s a

dozen. It’s a cereal. It’s a vegetable. It’s a bread. 
It’s a dessert. It’s nutritious; more food value in it, 
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other 
vegetables. It’s good to eat; how good you don’t 
know until you’ve had corn-bread properly cooked. 
Best of ail, it’s plentiful and it’s patriotic.

Corn’s Infinite Variety— How' much do you know about 
com ? About how good it is? About the many 
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss 
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few 
of its uses:

There are at least« fifty ways to use com meal to 
make good dishes for dinner, supper. lunch or break
fast. Here are some suggestions: ’

HOT BREADS
Boston brown bre-"! 
Hoecake.
Muffins.
Biscuits.
Griddle cakes.
W affles.

DESSERTS
Com-meal molasses cake. 
Apple com bread. 
Dumplings.
Gingerbread.
Fruit gems.

HEARTY DISHES
Com-meal croquettes.’ Com-meal fish balls.

Meat and com-meal dumplings.
Italian polenta. Tamales.
The recipes are in Fanners’ Bulletin 566, “ Com 

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It,’ ’ free fmm the 
Department of Agriculture.
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Am«*rlcnn a!«»<'k lirf*«‘<li‘rs are Im'Iiii; 
asked to eonsi-rve their llo'ks ami 
hertl.s Id onler to mwt Europe’s tre- 
iiii‘m|i)us ■leiiiiimis for uieats «lurtni; 
till* Wiw anil proltalil.v for many years 
ufterwunl.

'I’lie Unlie«l States fooil ailmlnta- 
tratlon rejiorts that Ainerlean sto-’k 
misers have shown a *li^Il^sltlon t«a 
cu-o|M-rate with the Boveriiinent In In- 
rri'.iKiiiB the nation's 8Up|>ty of li\e 
stock.

tleriaany to«1ny Is probably better 
aiipplie«! with live stock than any oili
er European nation. When the Her
man armies nmile their blit ailvtire-e 
Into Kn-.nce nml then retreiifeil vir
tually all the rattle In the Invniloil 
territory — a|iproxlniiite|y l..'-.>»,tM:i 
h«‘Uil—’Jtere «Irlveii beliiml the (¡en .n i
lll!t-S.

Hut in Enfiami—where J.4immkii) 
arn»8 of prstiir«« l;in«ls huvi* l.'-H-n fnrii- 
e«l Into ttruln fielils—tin* cattle herds 
arv <lecr«‘aslmr ra|iiilly. One o f il e 
reasons ai>|»ar«>nfl.T Is the <l«H'llnlnj: 
niaxliiium prie«* sixt'e ai1o|iti-«l hy the 
Eliitlisii as foll«»ws: Por .S« ptemlier,
$17.70 per 190 |m>ijiii1s ; Oi to* it . SIT.’-’S ; 
Novemher ami F>ei-«'ml>ef. .<10 oM: .tan- 
Iiiry, $14.10. ’riie «■ffi'ct of these prli-es 
wiis to drive h«>ef wvlnmls on the iii.'.r 
kef a« soon as iv>‘-<-d»!e.

In Franee the ii:;nroer of cattle as 
well as lh«‘ oiinlliv ha«e kIiowii ¡mi 
oiioniious *I«-elli'<- iliir.i’ - the ".ar 
W o re  Fr.ince 1 t.sn.'.dOO lif-.id of
• ■nttle In I!*i;i, she now has ot;l; IJ, 
'” 1 a «le«'n‘n«e o f IrttT iH*r eeot. 
\ml Fran*’«- hs tisiny proihiclBs only 

one Billion of iiilik eoiii|.iirisl to two 
anil «iiie lialf Ballons liei' '.e  the war.

I ’■•nnv'.rk • ml !!• ’ ’am! h:r.e hi-'n 
fni-<-eit to sirrlflce dairy t-en'« for heef 
his-n'ise of the lack of nis-cs«iiry Tfs-d.

( ’io.-.e study of the Euruis/uii meat 
!.lt;:;;tli'n li-'s ixinvlnced the T'ooil .\il- 
niltilstmtlon that the future pnihl.-m 
of America Mr'S lar"el.7 In the pnsliic- 
tlo'i of meat prisliicInB aniniiils and 
dnlr.v piisUa'ts mthor than In the pro 
ducllon of «-«»reals for ex|M»rt when 
the war will have cca-sed.

■’ n iT IS ii f iO V E R N M E r .
HELPS PÂY FOK HHEAD

i ’lK're has been much nilsumler- 
stniidliiK about the hreud proBrnni In 
EtiBlaiiU. It is tni<> Uiut tlie I'luBlish- 
maii buys a loaf of bread fur le.ss ilnin 
ail American can, hut It Is [SMirer 
bread, and the Hritisli Boveninient Is 
paying $’JO0,(Xm>.000 a year toward the 
cost of It.

All the grain grown In Ur<»at Hrlt- 
aln Is taken over by the govemm«>nt 
at an arbitrary price and the lmport«>«1 
wheat purchased on the markets at 
the prevailing market price. 'This Is 
turned over to the mills hy the govern 
nient at a price that allows the adul- 
terate«l war bread l«>af of four poun<ls 
to sell at 18 cents, the two |»ound loat 
at 9 cents «nd the one pound loaf at !> 
cents.

In France, under conditions some
what similar, hot with a larger ex
traction. the four pound loaf sells for 
10 «:ents.

r . l 'V -----  MEATLESS
DAYS PERMANENT.

ill in. i...atlC8s menu there la a fer- 
illc field for developing new and nour- 
iahing dialies, according to E. ii. Nile«, 
writing In tlie Hotel Oaxette, who be- 
Ilevee that the preaeiit ahortage of 
meat and fata will not end with the 
coming of peace, but may grow m.ire 
acute and continue for five or alx 
yeara, thua making It worth while to 
develop menus o f grain, v«>getablea 
and 11^ on a more or leas permanent 
haala. Meat can be replaced by cereals 
and other protein focxlB. or may be 
aenred In very amall portions as a fla
voring for other food  In making up 
meatleaa menna this author fliida our 
American Creole and aonthern culalne 
a broad field for Inveatlgatloo.

CORN W ill V ' ’ V

DEMOGRACT'SWa
America’s Greatest Cereal Crop 

Is Now Moving to 
Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION’S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United State 
Has Ccen Sent to Famine Threat

ened Europe.

America's great c«irii crup, ex<'e<.<d- 
Ing 3,o<;i)(X)O.(XJt) bushels, will .save the 
world's luud sliuuUuu, ufiiciuis uf the 
United State# fo<>d adminlatruHun b^  
lleve.

Corn Is the nation's best food cereal, 
housewives are beBlniiliig to reuli/.a. 
It contains all the elements n(»eded to 
keep the liu«ly in u state o f health and 
wli«‘n liSixl ai'corillng to the seort»s of 
tried recipes, especially when coiu- 
Mn«’d with nil udded (Hirtlon of oil or 
fut, will sustain life indefliiitely. lii- 
dltm uarriors in culoiiinl days lived on 
¡i:ir«'li«.‘<l (Xirn uloiie for iiiuny days at a 
lime, tiiid at Valle.v Forge parch» d 
•■or.' ivas at times the sole raliun of 
the roiaiiieiital soldiers.

f>\viiiB to ininsiMirtation difncuttlis 
eiiilM il by the war the corn cnip mov»-d 
mar” iwly to market tiil.s yenr than 
«•ver before. Now. however, the c«»re:ll 
is r«-ii('hini; the millers ami cniisumer.s. 
In the m‘-aiiiiiue the nation's sun>iita 
w'i at Inis iK-eii sent to EurojK».

'i'oday there are upproxiinuiely :tU 
liii.shels o f o»ni for every .\merlcaa. 
Tills iiuanllty is greater hy live bu.,li- 
«•is ihuii III former »ears.

('«(rii has li«>e«ime ti e nation's main
stay III the crisis of war.

.Ins: ns this eerenl saved the first 
.tinci'ic.in c.ihnilsts from fniulne on 
•aaiiy u enslons. Just as If ser»«s| ns a 
staple fixiil diirli.B 'lie H'lir of the Hev- 
olmioii iiml iluriiiB th«-('lvil Wur, King 
('el'll I. Is iiBairi «'oiiie to ilio front la 
the iiiitliin'H battl»» »»'llh nutoeraey.

• '«■rii tiienl Is II;.dins’ greiitly Increas- 
>sl use ;ri the t inkiiiB «>f onliiiary whlta 
bread. Huiiilreds o f hous».‘Wlv«>s and 
Many o f the larger hukers are mixing 
.’■» iK«r cent, «•era meal with wh*‘Ut 
tUnr to make leavemsl hrenil. This 
Uiinl o f n mixture Is workeil and hnkisl 
.11 ihe same !-m'l|»«»s and with the Siime 
ii.e*!..d.s that apply to straight wheat 
bread.

UoiT) bread—using com  meal entire
ly—Is gaining a greater popularity 
than ever before. Housewives are 
(sniilng to n‘allr.e that every |»ound o f 
»heat snve«l In Arneriea means a i»ound 
o f wheat relenjed for shipment to the 
imtUins with which America ia sss«k'I- 
ated In the war.

There are a t«‘ore of corn products 
that today [Hts-sess unusual imi>ortnnce 
for Americana. Com syrup for swe«»t- 
enlng <»orn cak«»a and buckwheat cak«»s 
and for use In the kitchen instead o f 
Braimlnfetl sugar Is one o f the leading 
priMlucts made from corn.

Com oil. excelh'iit for frying and for 
every «dher piinsis«» fUle«i hy salnil oils. 
Is appciirlng on the market In large 
quantities. It comes from the germ of 
the Coni.

f .lA B E -!N -0 E :i.1 1 ,i\ Y  LIES  
G lk tU L A T E D  IN CANADA

Canada is also having trouble with 
Mad«»-ln-Oerman.v lU's calculated to 
hinder Canadian food conservation a o  
cording to an otficini statement re
ceived from the Cniindlan f«xMl cou- 
troller hy the United States fixMl a«l- 
ministration.

The stories ti«>thering Canada are 
of the same genenil character as ihoso 
the Unlti*«! States food administra
tor recently denounced In this cou:»- 
tr.v, such as the ridiculous salt and 
hlueing famine fakes and the re|M>rt 
that the government would s«»b/.o 
housewives’ stocks of home eann««l 
p«io»ls.

The Canadian foo«l wntroller e.stl- 
mat«»s that when the people listen |.t 
and IM1MS on such stories, each one 
has the power of destnictlon that h.a 
In a battalion of s«ildlers.

“ Stories without even a ve.sMge o f 
foiin«latlon have been senttered hnunl- 
<x»st.’ ’ said the Canadian siatemenL 
“ Nor have they come to life casoHily. 
They have started simultaneously la 
different parts of the cxiuntry and In 
each Instance have been calculât«»«! to 
arouse public Indignation.

’They are Insidious, subtle, persist
ent Kit hy bit they dissipate public 
trust the great essential In the work 
o f f«)o<l control.

“ It Il«»a with every Individual to for
bear from criticism; to refrain hx»« 
passing on ,the vagrant and bnrnifni 
Btory, and thus the more effectively 
to coK>perate In work which is go in g , 
to rnean more than the majority at 
people T f  rcellxe.”

T H E  U N IT E D  f iT A T E t  FOO D
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  S A YEl

There la so royal road to food 
oonaorvatlon. Wo can only ae> 
oompllah this by tho voluntary 
action of our wholo peopio, oach 
olomont In proportion to Its moans. 
It la a matter of oquallty of bur- 
don; a matter of minuto saving 
and substitution at ovary point In 
the 20,000,000 kitchens, on tha 10,- 
000,000 dinner tables, and In ths 
1,000,000 manufaetuHng, wfiole- 
•ale and retail eatabllahments ef 
the country.
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Mrs. Walter

AN OLD-TIMKK Dh’AI)

Jackson. Editor

Miss Sadie Collins entertained 
her Sunday School class last 
Tuesday afternoon at her home. 
There were ten pi-esent. Caines 
and snow-balling were indulged 
in, and every one had a good 
time.

Pains,
Dizzy
Spells

Farewell to Miss Owen.
Thursday aftemoon the Sen- 

ioi*s of Merkel High School sur- 
pri.sed their ex-class mate, Cal- 
lie Lou Owen, who left school 
last week for pi-eparation for 
her depiiiture fmm the city. 
The few houi*s sjient with her 
will long be remembered by 
her class mates, although 
Ynany merry games were in pro
gress, thoughts of the future 
crept in and made this little 
crowd more appi-eciative of 
their opportunity of being with | 
,Miss Owen, This added to thej 
deep felt pleasure how'ever, and j 
everyone went away happy.

Hot chocolate and cake were 
served to: Mis.ses Myrtle Reev
es. Beaulah Walker, Bessie and 
Essie Tucker, Ora Bryson and 
Virginia Duckett, Messrs Hugh 
McCiw, V'̂ enion Coats and 
Wade Ensmmger.

Mrs. Q. P.CartwrigW, ol 
Whitwell, Tenn., writes: 
“ I suffered with bearing- 
down pains. : . The 
diazy spells got so bad 
that when I would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. I told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui would help me. . .  
He got me a bottle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
I got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . T . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from 
womanly pains,

IV.’.lh came aliuost .'«mldenly 
to the \etran wayiarer, W. A. 
Hall, last Wednesday night 
7:01 o ’cliick. He \v;>- struck with 
paralysis early Wednesday

Epwoith League I’ lugruin 
Topic, Vougn Chtistians 

’ .caching Out-vaid.
Leader, Mi.>̂ s Lorcnu Dry. 
Song. rrayer,
ScriiMure Reading, liCader. 
The t i' St Condition of Reaeh

I lonung, tmd never regained | ¡nfr Outward, Robtre Hicks, 
consciousness. He was an old-  ̂ Reaching Outward by Reach- 
timer in this section, having, ¡ug Downward, Wallace Bragg.

TAKE

GARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

come here over thirty years ago. 
His wife died .August 0, I91(k 
.Surviving him are Mrs. Mollie 
WTlson, Mrs. Cynthia Hall, .Mrs. 
Mattie Mooro, Mrs. Olan Sher
man and Mrs. Sallie Campliell.

He was u meml^r of the Meth 
'odict chureh, a Mason and an 
Ofld Fellow. The funer.tl was in 
charge of the Masons.

Funeral services were held at 
'2:30 Thursday afternoon at the 
.Methodist church, conducted by 
Revs. C. S. Cameron and .A. A. 

¡Baker. He only recently moved 
iTutii Blair to Meikel.

He was universally liked, a 
splendid old fellow with a fine 

¡spirit. He was always jovial, and 
we remember, only ixicently he 
called at the office and told us 
about his grandsons in the anny 

, and showing us a letter receiv- 
led from one of them, which ap- 
ipeared in bust weeks issue.

To the bereaved go our full 
¡heart of sympathy in this their 
I sad hour of affliction.

Reaching Outward by l.each- 
ing Upward, Julia Martin.

Young Christians Reaching 
Outward by Another foiTii of 
Prayer, Mrs. Hutcheson.

Song.
Si>ecial Music, Mattie 

Lillies Ayeis.
League Benediction

Mann,

ITIK CANDIDA I ES ARE OUT PKOFESSIONAL
It takes no seer to read thel 

signs, I
No giKss at ul.at’.s “ betwe<>n ¡ 

the lini's,” j
No trumix'ting. nor shout, | 

You read it in his lK*aming eye. 
His handclasp, as you puss j 

him hy.
‘"'I he candidates are out”

O. F. JVlcMAlSTKR
DK.N’TI.S'I 

OfFu.- I’ hoiie 1.V4 
Ovfr Wixxiroof» .Stor«>

Bicknell-Herring Wedding
A queit home we<iding Sun

day night was that of Mr. Hom
er Hen’ing and Mi.ss Zelma Bick 
nell which took place at seven 
o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s piirents, Mr. and Mi-s. 
W. J. Bicknell.

Rev. F. F. Johnson, of Trent, 
officiated. After the ceremony 
a fruit course was seiwed in the 
dining i*oom.

The bride wore a grey taff
ettà gown with shoes to match.

We congratulate Mr. Hernng i 
on the winning of such a sweet ! 
character for a life comjianion.

May their life be one of hap- ] 
piness and success is the wish 
of their many fnends.

You can feel safe in giv
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed o l 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
ol successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your tre ti
bies. All druggists sell it.

Chainlteiiain’s Tablets

B. Y. P. U. Program
iMi.'Jsionary Meeting. 
Home M''''.sicn Sut ’̂r...’

Tis good to know that tho the 
land

Rises and fills our eyes with 
sand.

The wind howls north or 
.south.

The candidate, wih sprightly 
grace.

Will keep a cheerful smiling 
face

I  ^ , . „ 1 .  j  Fiegardless of the drouth.

DR. (lA.MBILL, Dentist.
All dental work done personally, 
and not entrusted to any lalxtra- 
tory or second party. Lady as
sistant.
Office over Farmers State Ban!» 
Phones: Office, 306, Res. 108.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

er.
Scripture Roadin"'^.
Malt, 9:38, Nellie S.vatin.
John 1: 3."), Aha Whocler.
Mark 16:17), Roy Hol lies.
Special .\iusic, Ruth Holoway
How Home Missions Differ 

from State Missions, Wallace 
Bragg.

Co-operative Missions, Evan
gelism, Frank Counts.

Education Enlistment and 
Churoh Extension, Nim Teaff.

Home Missions Etands for a 
Complete Oi>edience to the Com 
mission, Claude Riiiey.

Song.

For him no luxury of “ blues,” 
.As he the vagran- “ V’ove” pur

sues
.Mile after weaiy mile 

Tho’ other laces droop and 
gloom

With impress of impending 
doom.

The candidate will smile.

W . W . W H E E L E R
Hc'iti Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Inaurance Agent 
N o ta ry  Public.

Office over C itybaiber S hop-F ront St,

Try

Try Cardai

When you are troubled with 
■indigestion or constipation.take' Farmer Needs 3 Autos to Haul 
Uhainbciiain's Tablet s They l His Big Family
strengthen the ston ' h and en-j Fcder .Amierson, farmer, of 
able it to perform i . functions j Fisher Minn..has a 7-passenger 
naturally. Indigo.stk” is itsu-jniotor car '..hich, even when 
ally accompanied by constipa-1 loaded lo noirnal capacity, only 

ilion and is aggravated by it. ¡carries about oue-thiid of his 
iChaml)erlnin’s Tal)lets cause a i family. Another 7-pa.ssenger 
j gentle movement of the liowels. .car and a 4-.seater are needed by 
¡relieving the constijKited condi-¡him if no one is to be left at 
tion. ' home.

----- .Anderson is the father of six-
Almanar. tenn living children. The yuung- 
twenty-five j est, a daughter, arrived last 

years the Hicks Almanac has ¡week and has been christened 
had a world-wide reputation,; Marie. There have been eigh- 
The 1918 Almanac has l>een|teen children in all, but two are

The Hicks 
For more

191S
than

Farewell to Departing P:is(or.
Next Monday evening at the 

Baptist Church a farewell hour 
will be given to Rev. L.B. Owen 
and his famliy. Every member 
of the church is urged to l>e pre 
sent and a cordial invitation is 
extended to every one. Rev. 
Owen has been pastor of the 
Baj)tist church in Merkel for 
nearly three years and goes

preptired by Irl R. Hicks Jr., tus-,dead. The oldest, a son. was 21 
^isted by Rev. John B. Noyles, ôn June 30 last. There are no 

, for many years the a.ssist<int! twins or triplets in he family. 
, editor associated with Rev. IrUThe mother will be 44 on Janu- 
R. Hicks. Bigger, l>etter than 'arv 2.’),191H. The father is 48.

iVrRIKE QUICKLY ENDED

•According to di.spatches from 
London, the strike movement 

i which assumed 
dimensios in Au

virtualiy e:'.dcd Monday

everi.saconci.se description of ■ Anderson has 237 acres of 
the 1918 Almanac. It is now ¡land, worth 8100 an acre, and 
ready and is sold as before foi ic.in do all his farming without 
3.0 cents jtostiMiid. WORD and 1 lielp outside of the family. 
WORKS is the name of t h e _____________

.‘d such m enacing »̂ V>"‘ hly ftmtily i r ^
Au.«tria on Sunday ; j

A TEXAS WONDER.

..as subscription
morning when the strikers r e - i n c l u d i n g
sumed their tasks today, accord 

, ing to news dispatched from 
from here to take up the "ork g^yi^^erland. Before the strike 
at Petrolia. He ha.s wrought ¡and the food demonstration ac- 
well and the congregation wif^h-jeompanying it had spread throu 
es him Godspeed in his ne-v ^hout the whole empire, includ- 
field of endeavor. He has .stood jjj^g Galicia and had everj’where 
lor vhe truth and for what he . assumed a politcal character 
tliought to be right at every oc-i^yj^j, demand for peace tnk- 
casicn The Sunday School worlc | precedence over evervthing 
ers meeting wiil Ije deferred foi pjg
the e\ening. j There is ample evidence of

-------------------  I unrest in the Central powers.
Senior Snowball Party. ¡This very thing will doubtless 
What is so rare as a “ snowie” I hasten tlte end of the v, ar, .A

pnee IS $1.4*o a I 
iyear, including a copy of The 
Hicks Almanac to the subscrib
er. Send 5 cents for a .sample 
copv. .Write . WORD .AND 
WORKS PUHLlSHI.Nii ' CO.. 
3401 Franklin .Ave., St. I.oui.s, 
,Mo.

day in January? Cried the met-1 disruption of our enemies will 
ry crowd of Merkel High School i save thousands of lives and mil- 
Seniors as they rushed from i lions of dollars worth of proper- 
their comfortable firos to the |ty. Let us devoutly hope that 
home of Miss Julia Martin, ¡the end is near,
where they spient a number o f ; ----------------------
pleasant hours conversing, skat, Window glass, all sizes. A. B. 
ing, snow-balling and making Banx)w and Company.
pictures. Upon the suggestion _____________
everyone scampered through; 
the snow to the home of Miss'
Ora Bryson, who they mangaed;

Fine Snc\v For Merkel. 
Alerkel and suiTounding conn

* * * r .u u • * .u i t**y enjoyed a fine 6-inch snowto get out of the hou^ into the Aecording to
refreehmg on«-. No one a t -! the .snow will

t e m p ^  to curb the spmt o f , , 5  ̂ „ f  j ^
youth and hfe that ran through :^ ,j^ n o .v  in this section inthe.r being_and the sonw ball-; ,yj|| „

'great deal of good in bringing 
up grain crops .sown last fall. It 

' is not thought that enough

ing was enjoyed only as snow
balling can be.

With* the setting of the sun 
each boy and girl went to their 
home full of the joy of living.

Misses Julia Martin, Ora Bry
son, Myrtle Heove.s, Beulah Wal 
ker, Essie and Bessie Tucker, 
and Virginia Duckett; Messrs. 
Wade Ensminger, Bourdon 
Smith and Vernon Coats.

Advertised Letters.
McBride, Mrs. C.

Rolyerson, Sam 
Smith, Lewis 
Stevens, Wilma 
Trizz, Mabel 
Nagar, Jase 
Vasquez, Gonzale 
Sent away Febu^iy Gth.
H. C. W.liiams, Postmaster, 

Jferkel, Texas.

moisture will l)e produced to be 
of lasting l)eneftt, but if we can 
get mote rain or snwo in the 
near future, we can expect plen 
ty of good fee for cattic. Every 
one is feeling mighty good over 
the snow.

We have had some very sev
ere weather this winter, togeth
er with two snows, and it is 
generally accepted that such 
weather conduct, forebodes a 
good crop year. Let us ..jpe.

SHORTHAND AND TYPE
v. r it in í ;

The Texas Wonder cures Kid- 
, ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
, solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities ol 
the kidneys and bladder in both 

' men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 

I sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’

Good luck old fellows 
your wings 

God gave that right to striving 
things

From mocking birds to men 
and kings

Let naught your courage daunt. 
If from the ranks you hope to 

rise

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Woodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

Don’t wait and 
prize

GO AFTER 
WA.NT.

wish to win a

WHAT YOU

JUANITA.

Navv Perfects Deadly Shell

Washington. Jan. 22.—“ non
ricochet” shell, a weapon as 
deadly as the depth charge, is 
the newest device perfected by 
the navy ordinance experts for 
use against Geimian submarines

The new shell dives when it 
strikes the suil’ace of the water 
instead of Iwuncing, as do ordi- 
naiy missiles used in either na
val or coast defense artillery. 
The charge can be made to ex
plode on contact with a solid 
surface under the water or at a 
predetermined depth.

Th value of the latest anti
submarine weapon lies in the 
fact that shots which fall slight
ly short will be of as much ef
fect as those which register di
rect hits.

The Navy Department h.as 
forbidden the publication of de
tails of the invention but it is 
known that the British and 
French admiralties also have

SHAVING AND B.ATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

adopted iif

---------  I treatment and seldom fails to
Will teach a limited number, perfect a cure. Send for Texas 

in shorthand and typewriting. | testimonials. Dr, E. W. Hall,

Paint I Paint! Paint! Buy it 
from A. B. Barrow and Co.,

Sold by druggists.
Most modeiTi system of phono- | 2925 Olive St. St. 
grrphy and touch typew riling. “ “
Oflice methods ai.so taught. Ex- 
ijerience covers l.o year.s. G'lr.)’- 
antee to fit any one who v ill 
apply themselves as well as any 
business college. A’ou cen study 
at home and be ready to take a 
position in a lew* months and 
save board and other expienses.
If a class can be started, will be
gin teaching February 1. Call at 
office.. Walter Jackson.

Louis, Mo.
TIm QuMm  That Dots Not Aftoct tho Hoad
Bccan«« of III tonic and lazatlve cOrce LAXA* I 
TIVB BRO.MO Ql'lNINB ia twttcrthaa ordinary I 
Oninine and doca not cause ncrvouancas nor I 
ringine in head. Remember the lull name and 
look lor the aignature ol B. W, CROVS. 30c.

Quick Cure For Croup.
Watch for the first symptom, 

hoarseness and give Chamber
lains Cough Remedy at once. It 
is prompt and effectual.

John W. Woods, formerly of 
this county, but for several 
years a citizen of Fisher county 
is a ciindidate for attorney gen
eral. John Woods is well and 
favorably known in this county, 
where he lived from a boy to 
manhood, was county attorney 
of Callahan county two tenns. 
Was elected Seaker of the 
House in the Legislature in 
1914 was a candidate for at
torney genet al in 1916 and 
made a splendid race. The Star 
hopes he will be elected.—Baird 
Star.

PRICKLY PEAR BURNERS

New kerosene and ga.soline' 
pear burners. Old ones repair- j 
ed. Extras carried in stock. ’ 
Send in your order for what: 
you need and they will receive 
prompt attention. Mail or phone 
your order today. Jno. C. Sher
man, plumber, gas, electricAl 
and pumping supplies, Cisco, 
Texas, Phone 155. 18t4c

M a y c i z S n c  C l z i b  D a j p f j s î n s
_____... your renetval t > oi-.- pA;>-’ r njv/ and yoa

. J Cùji hu’ f  ycur c io ic o  oJ any oí i.icîo rp.enJiJ ma^cun* 
cluhr at the j r i . ' i ; l  priot.** i-lo«-;! b 'Ijw .sri-'i-’ l pn

T îû i ofTer U Oî^en to b-ith c iJ  and r.ew subscrihen. I fy o u  
are alreaJy c  »ubscr'btr to any o f thoiu yourtub-
»cript:'-r. vrill b î  ert«a ..id  o..e yenr iront ¿ j : «  c i  expiration.

(Zub n.
CrF^iv. '  , .II.C0 
ï

c :., J) A .
0-ir P--PÎ'. . fl.CJ i <..,{¡1 
AIcCc’-.'s t »'•aï.r.i .’.'î t 4 
ïoa.-.j’» F-oa .i j  t

C lu b  C.
Cur . f.. t i Ojío
tVaoir.rt U'ar- Í . r..i t 
Iz.-a ii firiîk.c . .2» 1

C’ait
j 0ur Tapir . . t!

PARSp-'fl tFimZ j

fea J!

Viu- tapir . . Cl ITiittf i-v'.-.- V- .<» t
F.'rœ A nrcsVio . .ii j ' 

O . f .  C.

fîur Ti-î-r . .iî.»lA ,A n  
.75V 4P:îj

tVoa î — . . i î  ) '

i p Tcpir , . tl.COI «joo 
Voniias V.iir îi. . .50 J

rio?» n.
Oor Pjpc.- . . il 00 1 
TcJjy > t . .- Aüe .75 t

. .  ..til ‘Hsx.« Lt..

V.'on.TS Vie.’ 
Uoje bV- ,

C In j 5, 
• • ¿

.50 [ i 'l l®

.ZS 1
•.nab a.

>T T-pc.* . . .îl.t'» 
.75

5 . .ti
•.s.*!« . . . .  45

AC.imf Ntcrsn-.iY
ira-.' Kj c '.!cd to a.’ifh iraw t'il» oOer in the near 

* -v.i.--. o pr.ee- are hi.',hcr. Send in yonr
crdjr Nv.'W ar.d bo ar.r.-.

ÜOCJ Ji»¡i li IN EVERÏ HOME

W-’

How’s This?
TV* offer On* Ifiindreil Dollar* Reepard for any cate of Catarrh that cannot b* cured by Hall'a Catarrh MedicineHall's Catarrh Medtctn* ha* b«en taken by catarrh sufferers for th* past thlrty- flve r*ara, and ha* becom* known a* th* moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medirine acts thru the Blood on th* Mucous turfaeea. axpelllnc th* Poison from tha Blood and haalinc th* dls- aased portionsAitar you bae* taken Hall'a Catarrh Medirtna for a short time you will sae a preat inriproremant In your cenaral haalth. Btart taking Hall'* Catarrh Medicine at one* and get rid of catarrh. Sand for teattmonlals. fraa.P. J. CHBNBT A CO.. Tolada, Ohia.Sak by an Dmggtsta. 11a.
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W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attoimey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. N 22Septl7
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Telephone .Manager Change.
D. E. Daniel, manager of the 

telephone company here, has 
has l)een tiansfeired to Snyder. 
L. E. Stone of Stamford takes 
hts place nere.

Mr. Daniel has been here 
-se\tiiJ months and was very 
popuiai . We hate to see him 
leave, but wish him success in 
his new field of endeavor.

•Mr Stone has moved his fam
ily here and already assumed 
charge. He comes well recom- 
meded.

WANTED—Good sacks are
wanted by The Anchor Meican- 
tile Compan3'. tl

Mr. Gafford Hurt 
J. W. Gafford was right bad

ly hurt last \\ ednesday night, 
when Jess Ferguson, who was 
driving \\\ E. Lowe’s service 
car, struck him, knockng him 
down. At first it seemed that he 
was only slightly hurt, but later 
he beciune unconscious. He is 
rational only part of the time. 
The full extent of his injuries 
were not known. The diiver 
failed to see him, because of tlie 
wind shield being muddy.

k|

fd  

th

P. L..McCLARY CONTRACTOR

You had better see me about 
your leaky roofs, I know how to 
fix them. I guarantee. Phone 19

25tfc

JUNIOR RED CROSS NOW 
We have started the Junior 

Branch of the Red Cross, for all 
children under 12 years of age.

The annual dues are 25 cents. 
We would like to see every 
child a member to fight the Kai
ser.
Below are the members so far* 

Amy Bradshaw,
Maude Highsmith.
Fay Lynn .McDonald.

81
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Id
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Porter of 

Tulia weie visitors in Merkel 
ihe past week, on account of 
the illness and death of Mrs. 
Porter’s mother, Mrs. Amanda 
Browning.

B



l ‘ l T\ OK 1ÌANKS IN WAKipai-ed by the Committee on Pub
KINANCINÍÍ

of
R

To the Banks and Hankers 
the Kleventh IMstiict:

\ou must briiiK to youi*self a 
reali/.alion of tne fact that in 
Kidei' for our iwirticipation in 
the Ciieat War to lx? effective 
ami to result in an eai-iy ami sue 
n s.-̂ iul termination of the War, 
il will l»e necessary for you lo do 
your part towards financinji our 
• .(iveniment.

lie Information. The excellent 
services pieformed by the Boy 
Scouts in the piust encoura)?es 
me to believe that this new 
Uusk will be cheerfully and faith 
fully discharged.

“ Vouis sincerely,
"WoiKirow Wilson.” 

The Boy Scout.s of America 
numbeiinjr nearly 300.00(*. have 
responded to the reiiuest of the 
I’resident w ith hearty unanim
ity ami will lu'.'lei ,..ke, aa liu-ir

I p.ra.
»hop
Nov9

.-\t 1>. esent N\ ar is th -usine.ss first desp.itch Ix'ai iii}? .--ervice, | 
(.f the Uniterl States and your a distribr., ion of cupio:. of ihe 
every efloil must be exerted to- President’.s h'laif Day addre.' s. 
ward making it a successful published by the Comniiltec on 
Imsiness. Public liifonnation in ixiniphlet

Phmanly the banks must fo m  on September 15, 1017, 
l»ear an important part of this and rcg.vdr'd as the most com- 
burden and for a time forget the pi ehensive statement that has 
plesures and satisfaction to lx? been issued by the (lovenrment 
jerived fixmi large earnings and in regard to the fundamental is-

irnado 4

use every available dolllar in 
iinancing our (Government be
tween the bond ssues by pui- 
t luu'-es of the several issues of 
Treasury Certificates of Indept-

sues of the wai’.
It is the desire of the Admin

istration that this pamphlet 
careful study by the people of 
the country and the Boy Scouts,

>ntSc,

lie

ctlne.ss which are Ix'ing offered acting as despatch beaiTers dir- 
bom time to time. oclly under command of the

lire financing of entei-prises President, will place the docu- 
aiiil business not necessary to merit in the hands of five mill- 
the conduct of the war nor in- ion citizens of every city, town

'S. and hamlet of the countr y, with 
specific instructions that its 
contents be cai'efully considei-ed 
and that the i-eader then make

i g e .
f the 

has 
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.akes
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ciiientid thereto, and the finaiic 
111;; of .spc'culation must immedi- 
aiely STOP.

While banks could probably
make lai’ger pi ôfits fi'om such it his personal I’esponsibility to 
tian.sactions, the rate of inter-Uee that at leats one other citi- 
est on these short time certifi- zen of the community also I’ead 
cates of indeptedness is suftici- these copys. By these means a 
ently lai’ge to give a fair return'minimum of ten milllions of 
on the invesement, and our Pi'e-1 thoughtful citizens will have 
siuent has said: ‘ ‘Patriotism ĥad this imuoi-tant message im- 
.tnd Pixifits must not be mention pi-essed upron their minds or will 
ed in the same breath.” I have been i*efi eshed in memory

No bank in the entii-e United j as to the principles of the war 
J  States can affor-d to fail subs-!as expressed by the President 
1^4?iibe for these certificates, and j on September i5.

the time to send in your sub- The pamphlets will be sent 
sciiption is TODAY. jthi’ough the mails to the indi-

To soe of you the purchase of jvidual scouts and in iich pack- 
these certificates may mean ajage there will be a manual for 
sacrifice, but to what an infini-;the guidance of these young 
testimal extent does your sacri-1 Government messengesr. Act- 
fice compare to that supreme'ing under the local insti-uctions 

^ sacrifice which is being made, j of the Scoutmastei-s the bearers 
and will be made, by thousands, win deliver such printed matter 
of our men who go to the fi*ontias may be issued fi*om time to 
to do the actual fighting for us. | time by the Committee on Pub- 

The Secretary of the Trea-, ¡¡c Infonnation to citizens, car*e- 
suiy has allotted to tne Eleven-1 fully avoiding duplication. They 
th Federal Hesevre District a TviH accept signed I’cceipts from 
minimum of Ten Million Dollars' the perosns visited and also 

I out of a total of Four Hundr’ed their pei*sonal assurance that
I Milion Dollar's of the present of- they w ill comply w ith the re-

fering of certificates, which quest made, particularly to aid 
are dated January 22, 11918.and  ̂distribution by passing the doc- 
will mature on April 22, 1918,'uments to others, 
and with a proper respon.se from Each Boy Scout is provided 
our banks this minimum should .with an identification card.bear 
be sevei-al times ovei'-subsci'ib-' ing his name, troop number-,

f  «<!• I city and State, and declai-ing
Read our ciixular of Januai*yjhis appointment as an aide to 

18 announcing thi.s offering and the Committee on Public Infor- 
communicate with us imniedi-jmation to sevie as a despatch

W. T. Morris, merehant; H. P. 
Powell, meix'hant; Chas Mona
ghan, mei-chant; F. II. Jarrell, 
mei'chant: C. U.Thomirson, mer 
chant; Sutton Bros., merchants 
W. E. Hart, mei'chant; E. E. 
Treadwell, Ji'., nuM'chant; John 
(inirin, Irlacksmith; W, F. Wag- 
gonei', meichant: J. H, Strait. 
moiThant: (¡eo. (Arcki-ell, stock- 
man: D. B. Lewis, real setate; 
Vv'. ,1. Adair, marshal ;B. F. Hol- 
sumbcck, fanuei-; (". C'. Hudson,
i. ierchiUit: L. C. ¿;)ike.-,. mayc :
ii. F. Orman, town c' E. F.
?IsShan, ginnci . 'v . I Butlc:-, 
ginner; A. J. 1 ylt . n.erchant: 
... L. Camphtl. merchant; iL ’ 
Moi'i'is, faimei'; R. C. Nesmitl .1 
farmer; T, M. Pippin, fai-mer;! 
C. P. \AMlIiams, fanner; B. F. j 
Lewis, farmer; Hussom Mallory! 
farmer-; A. (I. Woo'man, black-1 
smith; L. W. Treadwell, mer-1 
chant. !

Ml-. Teacher-, that they have a; 
definite pari: to play in this;
great woldr conflict? Do they! 
feel that they are a part of it— | 
that they are helpng to win by | 
supporting our- boys at thei 
front?

Are yoit teaching them the: 
gr-eat necessity of eliminating!

and cotrserwrttg 
•>

rn

ately.
K. L. VanZandt.

YOU ARE THE JURY
Here The Testimony of Mer

kel people and Decide the Ca.se.
Doan’s Kidney Pills ai-e on 

»•‘al— ar-e being ti-ied every day 
for weak kidneys— for exhaust
ed kidney backaches. What is 
the vei'dict? Read Merkel te.sti- 
mony— personal expei-ience.s of 
Merkel witne.sses. There can be 
only one verdict—a 
appi-oval.

j bearer for the (Government dur-- 
ing the period cover ed by his 

I r egistr ation, under the dii-ec-
tion of the National Council,
Boy Scouts of America. Pi'isi- 

jdent Wilson’s letter reque.sting 
the .sen-ice is reptxrudced of the 

I identification cai-d. 
j Each Scout despatch bear-er 
will have access to fi-anked pos- 

jtal cai-ds, i-etui-naole to the Com 
jmittee on Public Information, 
■by means of w-hich any citizen 

chours of niay oi-der mailed to him any of 
the vai-ious war- pamphlets that

ÍOW 
inror 
r all 
age. 
?nt8. 
rery 
Kai-

far-

T. J. King, Kent St., Merkel,' Committee on Public Infor- 
says; ‘T didn’t know- that my rnation has published dui-ing 
kidneys were causing my back
ache until a neighbor told me to 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills, saying' 
that my kidneys were the cause 
o f my complaint. My back ach-! 
ed nearly all the time and even 
when lying down, it bothered 
me. I used Dona’s Kidney Pills 
and the discomfort letf. Tw-o 
boxes of Doan’s cured me.”

Price 60c, at all dealei-s. Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kdney r-emedy

•jB.w eq;

ENDORSEMENT

Mabank, Texas, County of 
Kaufman, Januai-y, 10, 1918.— 
We have known for a gi-eat 
many years that the peanut 
was the coming ci-op for many 
sandy lands of Texas. We also

I- of
iikel 

o f 
VI rs. 
inda

heartily endor'se the plans as
,^ -g e r r ^ 'a n ’V'Kidney'■pilii^the^

same that cured Mr. King. Fos- ^̂ ®*’**® 
ter-Milhuni Co., Mfgr.s., Buffa
lo, N. Y. adv.

^ y  Scouts to be OfTcial Mes
sengers of the Committee 

on Public Information.

of Texas and feel no 
hesitancy in taking an intei'est 
in this company and asking our 
friends and acquaintances to do 
likewishe, believing it to be 
worthy of any pati-iotic Texan’s 

'X|nj; sanoj  ̂ ‘viod 
-dns puu uoT^e.iapisuoo ^sasop 
Jno. Jate, banker; C. F. 01- 
.son, banker; W. M. Covey, edi-

'  H

President Wilson has sent 
the following letter to Mr.CoIin itor; Jno. Carter', Jr., banker; J 

Livingstone. President, of,C . Howard, merehant; Walter
National Council, Boy Scouts of ,Tynes, Jr., banker; C. M.Heam,
America :
“ My Dear Mr. Livingstone:

“ I desire to entnisV'he Boy 
Scouts of America wi«;'̂  a new 
and important commision, to 
make them the Government

banker; B. C. Andrews, physi 
dan; L. B. Hale, railroad man; 
H. L. Williams, jeweler; J. W. 
Flanagan, mechanic; Henry Eu
banks, merchant; J. F. Foster, 
merehant; G. O.sbome, notary

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED
If you have any ti'ouble with 

your stomach you should tak»? 
Chamberlain's Tablets. !Mi'. J.Í*. 
Klote of Edina, Mo., .says: “ I 
have u.̂ ed a gi'eat many differ
ent medicines for stomach trou
ble. but find Chamberlain's Tal 
lets nioi'e beneficial than any 
other remedy 1 ever used.” For 
sale by all dealer s.

SOLDIER KILLED BY CAR.
Ail the (Great Merkel Country 

was saddenta when woi'd reach 
ed here of the fatal accident to 
Claiency Hodge of Shiloh, Last 
Sunday after-noon he was I'e- 
tuining to Camp Bowie fi'om a 
visit to his wife, who i-esides in 
another pai-t of the city, and as 
he got off of the car, we walked 
in front of another car goin in 
an opposite direction, meeting 
death instantly.This is the thii'd 
one 01 our soldier boys to come 
back a coi-pso. He was a son of 
Ml', and Mrs. B. C. Hodge and 
is sui*\'ived by his parents, five 
bi'otheis and two sister's.

The liody annved in Merkel 
Tuesday night, accompanied by 
a couple of soldier boys. The fun 
eial was pi-eached by Rev. O. B. 
Tatum at White Church Wed
nesday after-noon. Intei-e*'ents 
was made imme iiately afler- 
waids at that place. A laigc 
con'’f.urse of friends and I'cla- 
tives were in attendance.

Mr. Hodge only mamed v. f''w 
onths ago. He was a conveiiia! 
joung man of .streng charade'. 
He " as a memlrer of the Ka’e 
MotboriLst church.

He was full of hope and am
bition. and was loyal to the call 
of his coiinti'y. Ae we lay anoth
er heroic soul to rest, we can 
but expi-ess our deepest sympa
thy for the young wife, for the 
family and fi'iends. He has paid 
the greatest pi-ice that man can 
pay, and his .•vaciifice was for 
evei'y liberty loving man and 
woman of this gi'eat commun
ity.

all w aste  
t ' tM'v way iK)s.<il)le? Jlr. Hoov-i 
er ha luld -j , lime alter iiim 
that food will win the war. Is 
> hoiil, and are your ! ild 
1 n, 1-; Ini'. to . i" the w by i
.-aVin ' i. '(1 ? j

Wl at are you doi.i,' wit’ - the! 
.scraps iroin the lunch basket. ; 
There should lx‘ few .scraps, but; 
.-rlways there must be some food | 
that is not palatable.

This food that is not pala 
table foi' jx'ople is foi' pigs. | 
Have you a pig at your school! 
to eat that part of the food that i 
too fre(iuently thrown away?

There are approximately 
eight IhoiKsand rural .school dis
tricts in Texas. Think of the! 
he!]) these eight thousand can; 
give by I'aising a irig at ever y ! 
.sch(X)l. .-\lmost any two hundred: 
pound pig will br-ing $;i0.00. Ifi 
eve'.y school wer-e to r-atse a two \ 
hundr-ed ixjund pig this year the ‘ 
scliools would j)t-(Kluce $210,0(»0 
woi-th of meat for' our soldiers.!

There are two economic rea-j 
sons that make this pi-oject dis- ] 
tinctly wor-th while. In the fir-st j 
place, our gr-eat task in Amer'i-; 
ca at present is to make evei'y’- i 
lx)dy i*ealize the necessity of 
food conservation and food pi’o 
duction. The school has an ex
cellent opportunity to do this 
through the feeding of a pig 
on lunch sci'aps. Hogs are be
coming scaixre in the counti-y 
and we need to stimulate great
er pi-oduction.

A i-ural school in McLennon 
County I'ai.sed two pigs in one 
year. Can’t your school do half 
as well?

Bring Us Your Ford
Cars for Repairs

Our service is Complete for 
maime^l and dilapidated

Fords
W e guarantee to quickly put them 

in first-class running order

. Charges Reasonable

A. C. Bi-owning of Dallas visi
ted his parents, Mr*, and Mi's. 
\V. P. Browning, the past week.

SERVICE

Merkel Motor Co.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Tablets, Pencils, Stationery 

and a complete 
line of

Drugs and Sundries 
We appreciate your business

We ai-e can-ying a 
first-cla.ss line of 

DRUGS 
and

ACCESSORIES 
If we haven’t got what 
you want, we will get 
it at once.
Coui'tesy is our motto 

always

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY

W hy Wear Dirty, Dingy 
CLOTHES

Or throw away garment» that are almost good. 
Try having them Cleaned and Mended.

Mrs. C. L. CashI
At the Anchor Mercantile Co. PHONE 124

T. .M. Clinton Dead.

despatch bearers in carrying to public; J. A. Griffin, real esUte 
♦he homes of their community agent; J. H. Woolverton, mer- 
he pamirfilets on the war, pr-e- chant; A. E. Morris, merchant;

T. M. Clinton, age 73, dierl at 
the home of his daughter. Mi's. 
J. L. Tucker at 9 o’clock, Mon
day night. Mr. Clinton was 
thi-own fi'om a wagon in Abi
lene on September 3 and nevei- 
fully I'ecovered. His hip was 
br-oken and x)k considerable 
time to knit back together,and 
dur’ng the meantime paralysis 
and kidney ti’ouble set up and 
owing to his advanced age, he 
wasn’t strong enough to combat 
the complications. He was con- 
sidei'ed an old settler in this sec
tion. Seven children suiTive 
him, Melton, George, Oían, Sam 
and John, and Mi's. Etta Tucker 
and Ml'S. Viola Lai-son of Los 
.Angeles, Cal. Only Mi’s. Tucker 
and George were able to attend 
the funeral. His wife has been 
dead about eight year's.

Mr, Clinton was a consistent 
member of the Pi'esbyterian 
Chur ch, an old and honored citi
zen. Burial took place at Stnn- 
ton,beside his wife, Tuesday 
afternoon. Stanton was his old 
home for many years.

Our full sympathy goes out 
to the bereaved in this hour of 
their affliction. j

J. N. Shelton, who has been | 
nui-sing T. M. Clinton for the! 
past four months, is r eady to a.s 
sume his old duties, as Mi'. Clin
ton succumbed to the injury 
and disease that have afflicted 
him during that time.

What is your school doing to 
help win the war? Have you be
gun to make your children feel,

S A N D E R S
DRUG STORE

If You Want
O U can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

F I G Liquid Smoke 
For Curing: Meat

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded 
We pay highest prices for Country Produce

E. L. ROGERS

O R A U G H O N V
PRACnCU

A B U .X N E . T X X A S  
Only w«ll-kno»m Buninem OoUeicn In Went T«x- 
M. TTiouMMida of arnw nearer our Employ
ment DejiartmeBt ttian any other. M>Hier-lArk 
cnntraet ifuarante««poeitlon. Catalotnie i'REK

Whenever You Need a General Taalc 
Take Qrove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
vrell known tonic properties of QUINIM B 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnrichea the Blood and 
Builds up the Whols System. 60 cents.

- i

Merkel Milling Co.
I
Í

Use this paper if 
y ou  want som e 
of their business.

Use Th is  Paper

Rsmofiiber
Tbat CTsry aMed rak* 
scriber kelps to aak« tkis
* • -»"f be”  ' - fr- eeerybeJ’-

Wants to figure \gith you on Corn, 
Crushed Corn and Crushing Corn. 
Meal and whole grain fiour for sale. 
Having special feed analized and 
will be on the market next week. 
Scrap iron 46 cents a hundred, re

ceived at Merkel and Trent until Jan. 31

s.i. ■if.
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IS KAISER’S Aliy I «

W A R  SAVINGS S T A M P S  ARE TWO*
F O L D — T E A C H  T H R I F T  AND  

H E L P  N A T I O N  T O  S U PP L Y  
H ER  NEEDS.

Mr. Frank Vanderllp, ChaIrnaan of j 
tbe ^Yar Savings Committee, said in | 
bit Dallas address: “ There are Just
three things you can do with a dol
lar: you can hoard it; you can spend 
It, or you can invest it. Now a board
ed dollar is a slacker dollar and It is 
not doing anything, but a dollar that 
is spent foolishly is the dollar that 
means you are competing with the 
Government for labor and material— 
it is a traitor dollar; it is the ally 
of Germany. There is nothing the 
Kaiser would like better than to see 
us going on with pleasure as usual, 
with comfort and luxury as usual; he 
would see us ge on. demanding the 
things that prosperity has lead us to 
think we want, to think that we can 
aftord We must wake up to the fact 
that the nation cannot afford to per
mit us to do the things that we have 
been able to do. We hear a lot of 
talk about a united nation, but we 
must have a united nation, united to 
the point of sacrlflce, trained to self 
discipline and to see that democracy 
does not mean a Government in 
which we play no part. We are bo
ginning to understand that we have 
a personal responsibility, every man. 
every woman, and every child, to 
help win the war. Now what are 
these \^ar Savings Stamps You 
have seen them in the windows; you 
have read something about them. 
They are little things; they cost a 
quarter, or $4 12. and we expe<'t to 
raise 12,000,000,000 from them— t̂he 
greatest financial transaction ever 
carried through in this country. Now 
what is back of it? One thing is 
that we are going to teach thrift to 
the whole nation and to a nation that 
nead« it terribly. We are going to 
have 30.000.000 stockholders in the 
l-'nlted States. If we are really to teach 
thrift, really build up character so 
that it will stand self-discipline, make 
men and women and boys and girls 
ready to forego the thing of the mo
ment that they may desire so that 

'they may have something of greater 
value in the future, stimulate indus
try. encourage those old homely vir
tues, the virtues by which is to be 
measured tne strength of the nation, 
then I believe we shall have gone a 
long way toward compensating us 
for tbe money cost of tbe war."

ON E H U N D R E D  D O L L A R  PRIZE  
FOR T H E  B E S T  ESS AY  ON 

T H R I F T .

Louis Llpsitz, State Director, War 
Savings Committee, will give on April 
15th. 15«1S, a War Savings Certificate 
o f $100.00 for the best essay on 
Thrift written by any child in school 
in Texas. Mr. Lipsltz says; "In near
ly every county the County Ch;hrmen 
of \\*ar Savings are giving prizes for 
the best essay written by any school 
child in Texas, and the essays which 
take the county prize wiy compete 
for the ktate pr.ze. I am extremely 
anxious that the 1.200,000 m HooI cbil- 
d/en learn the basic lesson of thrift 
and economy. If this can be accomp
lished, it means the solution of tbe 
present economic difficulties of our 
nation. If thrift is studied and prac
ticed. the great demand for goods 
and service for running the war will 
be easily met, so I expect that school 
children will study thrift and prac
tice It. The County Chairmen will 
give their prize, select the test essay 
in the county and send it to me in 
a letter by April 1st. and of the prize 
essays from each of the 258 counties, 
I will have a committee to select the 
best one, which will receive the $10') 
prize. I suggest that these essays bo 
not longer than 500 words—that the 
age of the child be Indicated; \hat 
they be written in ink, on one side 
of the paper, by the child competing, 
with a signed statement that tbe 
child received no help in composing 
the essay, that is, 1 want it to be the 
result of the originil thought of the 
child after he or she has studied 
thoroughly the literature that is ob
tainable everywhere on the general 
BUbject of thrift."

T H R I F T  S T A M P S  FOR TIPS.

In all of the hotels and restaurants 
In Texas a new plan is being inaug
urated by Jesse Johnson one of the 
Captains in Dallas, working continu
ously on the sale of War Savings 
and Thrift Stamps. Mr. .lohnsun 

 ̂ says: "Instead of giving a Pullman 
porter or waiter a quarter, the thing 
to do Is to say ‘have you a thrift 
card'? If he has, give him a thrift 
stamp Instead of a quarter, and If 
not, give him a card with a stamp on 
It. TTils starts him fn the War Sav- 

•Ings Idea and Imprcsoes him with the 
necessity for co-operation on the part 
o f every person, regardless of wealth 
or station.”

thing at bargain prices," and ex- 
plaine«! (hat the plan of the Govern 
nieiu in selling War Savings Stamps 
reads like sn Oklohoina Oil Well ad 
vertisement. —tlie selling price of a 
$5.00 stamp being $4.12 in Januar.v, 

1.1,3 In February and the price 
raised one cent per month all during 
the year. "This should especially 
appeal to the women.”  said Mr. Van- 
d'TlIp, "and cause them to buy now 
rather than put it off because they 
cost more as the months go by."

$5.00 BILLS S E L L I N G  A T  $4.12.

"The United States Government is 
selling $5.00 War Savings Stamps at 
$4 12 in January, $4.13 in February, 
raising the price one cent per month 
throughout the year,” said Louis Llp- 
sltz. State Director of the War Sav
ings Cupimlttee. "and 1 want to im
press the fact that a $5.00 bill today 
will not buy as much or as many of 
the pleasures of life for which we 
save money as will a War Savings 
Stamp when It matures January lat, 
1923 The war cannot be fought with 
paper money: we cannot wad up a 
$5.00 bill and shoot it at the Kaiser 
and do any damage; that bill is 
merely a demand for wheat, or wool, 
or gasoline, or some other material 
which our Government actually needs 
to successfully win the war, so the 
wise thing for us to do is not to 
spend money now but loan it to our 
Government, get 4% interest com- 
lounded quarterly for it, and then 
five years from now, the Government 
will cash the stamp and we will have 
the money to spend—then It will buy 
more of the things which we want 
than It will today so that we can 
spend later. It is not only good sense 
but it is patriotic as well to buy War 
Savings Stamps.”

A N O V E L  S C H E M E  S U G G E S T E D .

R. H. Alexander. County Chairman 
for Coleman County on War Savings 
work, h.as put in practice a new 
scheme to interest school children on 
the subject of War Savings Stamps 
Mr. Ixvuis Lipsitz, State Director, 
says: "I endorse Mr. Alexander's
idea and suggest that In every school 
a picture of the Kaiser be drawn and 
put up in the school room. Every 
child who buys a 25-cent Tbrlfl 
Stamp is entitled to stick a pin in 
the Kaiser's picture and this will be 
a demonstration of the activity of 
school children in blotting out Kais- 
crism and autocracy and showing in 
a graphic way that the 25-cent piece 
saved and loaned to the Government 
in the purchase of a Thrift Stamp 
is going to help to save the child 
from autocracy and poverty.”

SA V E T H E  C H I L D  FROM A U T O C 
RACY AND  P O V E R T Y .

This is the new slogan of the War 
Savings Committee engaged in sell
ing $91.00t/.000 of War Savings 
Stamps In Texas. The Federal Gov
ernment wants every man. woman 
and child to save and Invest their 
savings in stamps. These stamps ma 
ture January 1st, 1923. and earn an 
Interest rate of 4% comi>ounded 
quarterly. This is net only the best 
Investment possible In war times, out 
also as Fres.dent Wilson has said. 
“ Is intended to corre<'t our unpardon
able habits of waste and extrava
gance. ■ The great thing to be ac
complished is to preach thrift from 
every pulpit, teach it In every school 
and practice It in the home. This is 
war work in which all may Join; it 
not only helps win the war which 
saves onr children from autocracy 
but it saves them from poverty as 
well

E N G L A N D  SA VES $550,000.000 A 
YEAR.

Some Choice Farms For Safe fn 

The Great fVierkel Country

HONOR ROLL

We have the exclusive listincof :i few choice faim.s near .Mer-a I
kel.. We have tried to obtain farms of such dimen.sions as would 
interest any one in the market for land.

These farms ranse in price from §25 to S.'L") an acre. All 
of them have improvements, which if removed, would reduce the 
value of the land from $."> to §L> an acre.

Every one of the.se farms have made money and big money. 
They made something this year in spite of the worst drouth thi.s 
country ever saw.

They will produce one year with another nearly as much as 
the black land belt. If the seasons are right they will produce 
mure.

Compare the price with from §1.')0 to §200 an acre land in 
other sections and where the improvements here are often even 
better. It will be worth money to prospectors to look over this 
section.

PERFECTLY .LMPROVED 
FAR.M.

The working people of Great Drl 
tain are doing their utmost to help« 
w’ln the war by denying themselves 
every luxury and loaning the money 
saved to their Government. The Eng
lish plan of War Savings Stamps Is 
very much like ours. In tbe past 
eighteen months the English people 
have not only bought $650,000.000 
worth of stamps, but the new spirit 
of thrift has caused savings bank 
deposits to increase over 100%. 
There are great signs up all over 
England, reading, "It la not good 
form to dress extravagantly," and a 
woman or man who appears on the 
street whose dress Indicates extrava
gance, is not only subject to criti
cism. but in many cases have been 
attacked and beaten.

WAR  SAVINGS SC HE MES .

BARGA INS IN STAMPS.

Mr. Frank A. Vanderllp. formerly 
President of the National City Rank 
of New York a ty , and now Chair
man o f the National War Ravings 

N  rommlttee. said la h'.s speech in Dal
las on December 18tb; “This It the 
first time In tlstcry tha United

.States Government ever offered any

In Amarillo, each boy who pledges 
himself to buy Thrift Stamps, re 
ceives a poster to hang up in his 
window, reading, "Thrift boy here. I 
am working for Fncle•Sam,"—then 
be gets a card signed by Mr. .Mayer, 
Chairman of the Hotter County Dlvi 
slon which shows be Is a member of 
the array of boys In Amarillo who 
are ready and anxious to work; who 
need everything they can get to do 
un<l who have promised to save that 
money for Uncle Sam.

Abo .lobe!, a twelre-year-old news
boy at fieaumont Tex., won the $6.00 
prize offered by County Chairman 
Jas. F. Weed, in the Thrift Contest 
there last week. In flve days' he 
earned $3.79. The only requirement 
stipulated In .Mr. Weed’s prize who 
won must earn the money and sub
mit a Btatement showing how be 
earned It. Abe was tbe llret boy to 
tnm In hla retulU, end aa a conae- 
quenre. he now owns two Govern 
roent aecurltlea that in 1928 will be 
worth $19.0$.

540 Acres of Alluvial Famiing 
Land at $35 An Acre— Faiiri 

May be Dh ieded
Just 5*2 miles from Merkel, 

with public itiad and rv...'.l route 
running squarely or. tv-' sir’es 
is one of the richest and t est 
improved famies in i.!l Texa.s. 
The only reason the owner has 
agreed to part with this ideal 
fami is on account of his Ixiys 
being of military age and sul>- 
ject to call at any time.

The residence consists of 6 
rooms, frame.is paintenl while, 
has hall, fi-ont and back porch
es, lightning rods, $300 acety
lene g.Ts plant with lights and 
light fixtures in every room. 
Adjacent impixivements include 
brick and cement cistem, stonn 
house, smoke house with coun- 
ter.meat cabinet fly proof, shel
ves, etc., 32-barrel zinc tank, 
lai’ge chicken house, cow lot 
that will house 5 cows with 
shed covei-ed with new comisa- 
ted iron; granary 32 feet long 
that will house 2500 bushels of 
grain, built of 6X6 sills, 2X6 
stud.s, with 11-foot shed, cost
ing over §3iKi; well built shop 
building, with large side room; 
windmill, brand new, with ever- 
la.sting water; barn 33X28 feet, 
well built, and high plank fence 
2-r.cde hog lots, with pailition. 
hog sheds and feed troughs; 
yard for little chickens, rat and 
vannint pixiof, with v̂ell built 
house; outhouse that can be 
used for cotton pickers, seiwent 
house or for storage piuTwses. 
These improvements are locat
ed systematically and a nice dis
tance from each other.

Of the 54f) acres in thi.s place, 
330 are in cultivation and 210 
in pasture. Adjoining the im
provements iust mentioned, is a 
pasture of 80 acrer, \*ith tank 
thiit has never been dry.

There i? another ret ef i’-;- 
provements on tl'.c place includ
ing 4-room box house, painted 
white, with brick flues, porch 
on north, fronting on public 
road; baim two chicken houses 
and lot, zinc stock tank, cellar, 
plank lot fences, adjoining pas
ture of 130 acres, with tank 
that has never been dry. These 
improvements also include a 
windmill. Near this place is a 2 
acre plot, sub-irrigated, with a 
fine young orohard, and fenced 
to protect plants from rabbits 
and all foreign vannints. The 
faim rons to the creek bottoms.

With the exception of the 
first residence mentioned, all of 
these improvements have been 
added within the past four 
years at an agrégate cost of 
nearly $8000,, including the very 
subs’tantial fencing placed over 
and around the land.

This place is within two miles 
of a modem .school building, 
where the Baptist and Metho-

dist churches hold seiwices reg
ularly, with Sunday School 
every Sunday.

In 1914 170 acres produced 
105 bales of cotton; in 1915 100 
acres produced 1600 bushels of 
wheat, 10 acres 400 bushels of 
rye. 100 acies 4000 bushels of 
oats anti .0 ncres 32 bales of cot
ton: in 1916 53 bales were rais
ed off of 150 acres, and tons 
and tons of feed m ere raised; 
this year the faiTn made enough 
feedstuff to run the place and 
several bales of cotton.

! The farm has a complete out
fit of machinery that can be 
purchased with the fami at a 
big bargain, including 40-20 
Case tractor, 7-bottom disc plow 
28-50 Case separator practically 
new, drills, rakes, haiTows, etc.

This fann can be divided, 
throwing one set of improve- 

I ments on each part. 200 or more 
acres can be sold off of the 
west side.

This is absolutely one of the 
biggest bargains in all the coun
try. We will gl.^ely refer in
quirers to any liasiness man in 
Merkel as to the correctness of 
the above description.

GOOD PLACE READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

í ;OOD LOCATION FOR DOC
TOR

' Have four-room house, good 
barn, good water, 10 acres of 
land, small orchard, good fences, 
creek running through property 
in thickly setteled neighborhood 
The only doctor within 11 miles. 
Fine opportunity. This property 
can be purchased for $600.

The reason for selling is that 
present owner is advanced in 

!age and desires to quit practic- 
< ing medicine. Other land can be 
obtained in the neighborhood at 

! a reasonable price, 
j Any one desiring a nice little 
home of their own will do well to 
buy this place. Close by land can 
be rented almost any time.

The Price is $25 an Acre.

Seven miles southeast of Mer
kel, and four miles southwest 
of Tye, a railroad station. There 
are 219 acres in this farm, 125 
in cultivation, the remainder in 
grass and wood.

There is a 4-room house, with 
hall and gallery, with necessary 
outbuildings. Place has well of 
best water in all this country 
and never goes dry. The farm is 
in a good state of cultivation, 
free of johnson grass. For the 
past six yeai-s, with the excep
tion of this year, the farm has 
made splendid and profitable 
crops.

The house is about 300 yards 
of a good. State-aid school build 
ing. Church and Sunday School 
are also held in the school build
ing regularly. A public road 
runs on two sides of the fami 
with Rural Route seiwice. This 
is a specially fine community, 
most Oi the people owning their 
own farms and there is a splen
did community spirit.

This is one of the very finest 
opportunities in all this country. 
No improved place in the vicin
ity can be purchased for less 
than $30 or $35 and acre, and 
$40 is not an unusual price.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
A faiTTi of 175 acres, located 

seven miles northeast of Merkel 
in one of the richest sections of 
this country, is for sale at the 
very low price of $30 per acre. 
Of this land 110 acres are in 
cultivation and 65 in pasture.’ 
Improvements consist of 7-room 
residence big bam, small ten
ant house, storm cellar, well, 
pump and good water. There 
are 21 pecan trees on the farm, 
and a plum orchard.

This place is located 1̂ 4. miles 
from school and church.

Owner has lived on the place 
for 10 years. The crops were 
short this year. 'Last year he 
made 30 bales o ff of 60 acres. 
For several years previous he 
never fell below one-third of a 
bale per acre.

The place is ready for busi
ness and offers a fine opportuni 
ty to any one desiring a good 
farm. Terms given.

(iOOD FARM FOR SALE

Well located, about five miles 
northeast of Merkel, adjoining 
two public roads, there is a 
splendid little fami of 136 acres 
that is now for sale. The im
provements consists of a 5-room 
well built house, with front, east 
and west porches; bam 32X38 
feet with one shed ;storm house • 
cistern, walled up and cemented; 
three wells, all lasting water; 
60 acres in cultivation, 76 in 
pasture, well timbered, with 

I tank that never goes dry. Ab- 
I stract is furnished and titles 
guaranteed. Present owner has 
lived on the place for a number 
of years. He has never made 
a crop failure, and even this 
year, made a good feed crop. 
Many times he has made enough 
in one year to practically pay 
for the place.

Owner says he has not paid 
j$10 for doctor’s bill in 12 years, 
i He is near school and church.
I His reason for selling is that 
he is advanced some in age and 
wishes to retiro from the fami.

He asks $35.00 an acre. Com
pare this price with $150.00 an 
acre black land. Here is where a 
man can practice diversification 
Hundreds of dollars can be 
made annually off o f the pas
ture land; the cultivated sec
tion is highly pi-oductive for cot 
ton and feedstuff.

If you are in the market for 
farni land, look over this place.

For further particulars write or call on

The MerRel Mail

Willie Leo Miller, Trent. 
Lester Earl White.

G. C. Hodges.
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Andrew Archer.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner.
Edgar Breeze.
W. B. Brown.
Arthur Derringtdn.
Frank J. Femer.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient.

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner.
George White.
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.
L. Powers.
Z. T. Lamai’.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden,
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. ilutchins.
Chostcr A. Duncan, Trent. 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent. 
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent. 
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .BroMm 
Chester Hall.
Stuart Grimes.
Jas. Gyde White. V
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
0. A. Horton.
Ira H ubs. \
Archie Rose.
Fred Harrell.
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent.
H. W. Beckham, Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.*
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tarpley.
N. D. Teaff, Tye.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin.
Jasper L. Hassey, Trent. 
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray. 
Charles I. Swain, Trent. 
Rufus H. O’Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reuben C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
R. O. Stevens.
Tom Smith Martin.
Leland L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Hands 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee Raymond Campbell 
Euless McNees.
John P. Gibson.
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Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

Before using this preparation 
for a cough or cold you may 
wish to know what is has done 
for others. Mrs. O. Ckx)k, Ma- 
coon. 111., writes, “ I have found 
is gives the quickest relief of 
.any cough remedy I have ever 
used.” Mrs. James A. Knott. 
Chillicothc.e Mo., saysb “ Cham
berlains Cough Remedy cannot 
be beat for coughs and colds.” 
H. J. Moore, Oval, Pa., says •“ ! 
have sued Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy on several occasions 
when I was suffering with a ^et 
tied cold upon Uie chest and it 
has ul\. ays. brought about a 
cure.
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